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Diamine Derivatives of Quinone and Uses

Tliereof

This application claims priority of U.S. Provisional Application Serial

No. 60/492,521, filed 5 August 2003. and 60/523.477, filed 19 November

2003, and U.S. Application Serial No. 10/758,521, filed 15 January 2004, the

disclosures of which are hereby incorporated by reference in their entirety.

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates to chemical agents affecting levels of

15 gene expression in cellular systems, including cancer cells. In particular, the

present invention relates to derivatives of quinone moiety, processes for their

preparation, their use as antitumor drugs and phamiaceutlcal compositions

containing them as active ingredients.

20

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Screening assays for novel drugs are based on the response of model

cell based systems in vitro to treatment with specific compounds. Various

25 measures of cellular response have been utilized, including the release of

cytokines, alterations in cell surface markers, activation of specific enzymes,

as well as alterations in ion flux and/or pH. Some such screens rely on

specific genes, such as oncogenes or tumor suppressors.

1
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Our approach to screening small molecule compounds as potential

anticancer drugs is based on the idea that for each specific tumor type, a unique

signature set of genes, that are differentially expressed in tumor cells if

compared to corresponding nomial cells, can be established. The relatively

5 small signature set, containing 10-30 genes, allows for easy, high throughput

screening for compounds that can reverse the gene expression profile from

pattems typical for cancer cells to pattems seen in normal cells. As a part of our

efforts to provide new diversified compounds for high throughput gene

expression screening, we designed and synthesized a number of novel

1 0 derivatives of quinones. Gene expression screening and subsequent cytotoxicity

screening revealed that some of the compounds possess biological activity.

Consequent, more detailed structure-activity relationship studies led to the

discovery of compounds of formula I as new small molecule agents having

antineoplastic activity.

15

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

In one aspect, the present invention relates to novel organic

compounds, derivatives of quinone, that have the ability to function as gene

20 expression modulators for genes found in cancer cells, especially genes

involved in misregulated signal transduction pathways typical for cancer such

as colon and breast cancers.

In one embodiment of the present invention, the compounds disclosed

25 herein are able to up regulate genes found to be up regulated in nomial (I.e.,

non-cancerous) cells versus cancer cells, especially colon and breast cancer

cells, thereby producing an expression profile for said gene(s) that more

resembles the expression profile found in normal cells. In another

embodiment, the compounds disclosed herein are found to down regulate

30 genes found to be up regulated in cancer cells, especially colon and breast

cancer cells, relative to nomnal (i.e., non-pancerous) cells thereby producing

2
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an expression profile for said gene(s) tliat more resembles the expression

profile found in normal cells. Thus, in addition to activity in modulating a

particular gene that may or may not have a major role in inducing or

sustaining a cancerous condition, the agents disclosed herein also find value

5 in regulating a set of gene whose combined activity is related to a disease

condition, such as cancer, especially colon and breast cancer, including

adenocarcinoma of the colon. Thus, while an overall set of genes is

modulated, the effect of modulating any subset of these may be

disproportionately large or small with respect to the effect in ameliorating the

10 overall disease process. Consequently, different disease conditions may rely

on different subsets of genes to be active or inactive as a basis for the overall

disease process.

Thus, the present invention relates to novel organic compounds that

1 5 have the ability to function as gene modulators for genes found in nonnal (i.e.

,

non-cancer) cells and which genes are found to be up regulated or down

regulated in normal cells, especially colon and breast cells. Such an effect

may prevent a disease condition, such as cancer, from arising in those

othenwise more susceptible to such a condition. In one such embodiment,

20 administration of one or more of the agents disclosed herein may succeed in

preventing a cancerous condition from arising.

In other embodiments, the agents disclosed herein find use in

combination with each other as well as vinth other agents, such as where a

25 mixture of one or more of the agents of the present invention are given in

combination or where one or more of the agents disclosed herein is given

together with some other already known therapeutic agent, possibly as a

means of potentiating the affects of such known therapeutic agent or vice

versa.

30

The present invention also relates to processes of preventing or

treating disease conditions, especially cancer, most especially colon and

3
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breast cancer, by administering to a subject, such as a mammal, especially a

human, a therapeutically active amount of one or more of the agents

disclosed herein, including where such agents are given in combination with

one or more known therapeutic agents.

10

DEFINITIONS

The following is a list of definitions for terms used herein.

"Acyl" or "carbonyl" is a radical fornied by removal of the hydroxy from

a carboxylic acid (i.e., R-C(=0)-). Preferred acyl groups include (for example)

acetyl, formyl, and propionyl.

15 "AlkyI" is a saturated hydrocarbon chain having 1 to 15 carbon atoms,

preferably 1 to 10, more preferably 1 to 4 carbon atoms. "Alkene" is a

. hydrocarbon chain having at least one (preferably only one) carbon-carbon

double bond and having 2 to 15 carbon atoms, preferably 2 to 10, more

preferably 2 to 4 carbon atoms. "Alkyne" is a hydrocarbon chain having at

20 least one (preferably only one) carbon-carbon triple bond and having 2 to 15

carbon atoms, preferably 2 to 10, more preferably 2 to 4 carbon atoms. AlkyI,

alkene and alkyne chains (refenred to collectively as "hydrocarbon chains")

may be straight or branched and may be unsubstituted or substituted.

Preferred branched alkyi, alkene and alkyne chains have one or two

25 branches, preferably one branch. Prefen^ed chains are alkyl. AlkyI, alkene

and alkyne hydrocarbon chains each may be unsubstituted or substituted with

from 1 to 4 substituents; when substituted, preferred chains are mono-, di-, or

tri-substituted. AlkyI, alkene and alkyne hydrocarbon chains each may be

substituted with halo, hydroxy, aryloxy (e.g., phenoxy), heteroaryloxy, acyloxy

30 (e.g., acetoxy), carboxy, aryl (e.g., phenyl), heteroaryl, cycloalkyi,

heterocycloalkyi, spirocycle, amino, amido, acylamino, keto, thioketo, cyano,

4
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or any combination thereof. Preferred liydrocarbon groups include methyl,

ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, butyl, vinyl, allyl, butenyl, and exomethylenyl.

Also, as referred to herein, a "lower" alkyi, alkene or alkyne moiety

5 (e.g., "lower alkyI") is a chain comprised of 1 to 6, preferably from 1 to 4,

carbon atoms in the case of alkyI and 2 to 6, preferably 2 to 4, carbon atoms

in the case of alkene and alkyne.

"Alkoxy" is an oxygen radical having a hydrocarbon chain substituent,

10 where the hydrocarbon chain is an alkyI or alkenyl (i.e., -0-alkyl or -O-

alkenyl). Preferred alkoxy groups include (for example) methoxy, ethoxy,

propoxy and allyloxy.

"Aryr is an aromatic hydrocaiton ring. Aryl rings are monocyclic or

15 fused bicycllc ring systems. Monocyclic aryl rings contain 6 carbon atoms in

the ring. Monocyclic aryl rings are also referred to as phenyl rings. Bicyclic

aryl rings contain from 8 to 17 carijon atoms, preferably 9 to 12 carbon atoms,

in the ring. Bicyclic aryl rings include ring systems wherein one ring is aryl

and the other ring is aryl, cycloalkyi, or heterocycloakyl. Preferred bicyclic

20 aryl rings comprise 5-, 6- or 7-membered rings fused to 5-, 6-, or 7-

membered rings. Aryi rings may be unsubstituted or substituted with from 1

to 4 substituents on the ring. Aryl may be substituted vwth halo, cyano, nitro,

hydroxy, carisoxy, amino, acylamino, alkyI, heteroalkyi, haloalkyi, phenyl,

aryloxy, alkoxy, heteroalkyloxy, carbamyl, haloalkyi, methylenedloxy,

25 heteroaryloxy, or any combination thereof. Preferred aryl rings include

naphthyl, tolyl, xylyl, and phenyl. The most prefenred aryl ring radical is

phenyl.

"Aryloxy" is an oxygen radical having an aryl substituent (i.e., -0-aryl).

30 Preferred aryloxy groups include (for example) phenoxy, napthyloxy,

methoxyphenoxy, and methylenedioxyphenoxy.

5
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"Cycloalkyl" is a saturated or unsaturated hydrocarbon ring. CycloalkyI

rings are not aromatic. CycloalkyI rings are monocyclic, or are fused, spiro, or

bridged bicyclic ring systems. Monocyclic CycloalkyI rings contain from about

3 to about 9 cariDon atoms, preferably from 3 to 7 carbon atoms, in the ring.

5 Bicyclic cycloalkyi rings contain from 7 to 17 carbon atoms, preferably from 7

to 12 carbon atoms, in the ring. Preferred bicyclic cycloalkyi rings comprise

4-, 5- 6- or. 7-membered rings fused to 5-, 6-, or 7-membered rings.

Cycloalkyi rings may be unsubstituted or substituted with from 1 to 4

substituents on the ring. CycloalkyI may be substituted with halo, cyano, alkyi,

10 heteroalkyi, haloalkyi, phenyl, keto, hydroxy, carboxy, amino, acylamino,

aryloxy, heteroaryloxy, or any combination thereof. Preferred cycloalkyi rings

include cyclopropyl, cyclopentyl, and cyclohexyl.

"Halo" or "halogen" is fluoro, chloro, bromo or iodo. Preferred halo are

15 fluoro, chloro and bromo; more preferred typically are chloro and fluoro,

especially fluoro.

"Haloalkyi" is a straight, branched, or cyclic hydrocarbon substituted

with one or more halo substituents. Preferred are C1-C12 haloalkyls; more

20 preferred are CyCQ haloalkyls; still more prefen-ed still are C1-C3 haloalkyls.

Preferred halo substituents are fluoro and chloro. The most prefen^ed

haloalkyi is trifluoromethyl.

"Heteroatom" is a nitrogen, sulfur, or oxygen atom. Groups containing

25 more than one heteroatom may contain different heteroatoms.

"Heteroalkyi" is a saturated or unsaturated chain containing cartDon and

at least one heteroatom, wherein no two heteroatoms are adjacent

Heteroalkyi chains contain from 2 to 15 member atoms (carbon and

30 heteroatoms) in the chain, preferably 2 to 10, more preferably 2 to 5. For

example, alkoxy (i.e., -0-alkyl or -0-heteroalkyl) radicals are included In

heteroalkyi. Heteroalkyi chains may be straight or branched. Preferred

6
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branched heteroalkyi have one or two branches, preferably one branch.

Preferred heteroalkyi are saturated. Unsaturated heteroalkyi have one or

more carbon-carbon double bonds and/or one or more carbon-carbon triple

bonds. Preferred unsaturated heteroalkyls have one or two double bonds or

5 one triple bond, more preferably one double bond. Heteroalkyi chains may be

unsubstituted or substituted with from 1 to 4 substituents. Prefenred

substituted heteroalkyi are mono-, di-, or tri-subsfrtuted. Heteroalkyi may be

substituted with lower alkyi, haloalkyi, halo, hydroxy, aryloxy, heteroaryloxy,

acyloxy, carboxy, monocyclic aryl, heteroaryl, cycloalkyi, heterocycloalkyi,

10 spirocycle, amino, acylamino, amido, keto, thioketo, cyano, or any

combination thereof. Where a group is described, for example, as an alkyI

"

derivative, such as "-ethylpyridine" the dash "-" indicate point of attachment of

the substituent. Thus, "-ethylpyridine" means attachment of ethylpyridine via

the ethyl portion of the group whereas "ethylpyridine-" means attachment via

15 the pyridinyl ring.

"Heteroaryl" Is an aromatic ring containing carbon atoms and from 1 to

about 6 heteroatoms in the ring. Heteroaryl rings are monocyclic or fused

bicyclic ring systems. Monocyclic heteroaryl rings contain from about 5 to

20 about 9 member atoms (carijon and heteroatoms), preferably 5 or 6 member

atoms, in the ring. Bicyclic heteroaryl rings contain from 8 to 17 member

atoms, preferably 8 td 12 member atoms, In the ring. Bicyclic heteroaryl rings

include ring systems wherein one ring is heteroaryl and the other ring is

aryl. heteroaryl, cycloalkyi. or heterocycloalkyi. Preferred bicyclic

25 heteroaryl ring systems comprise 5-, 6- or 7-membered rings fused to 5-.

6-, or 7-membered rings. Heteroaryl rings may be unsubstituted or

substituted with from 1 to 4 substituents on the ring. Heteroaryl may be

substituted with halo, cyano, nitro, hydroxy, carboxy, amino, acylamino, alkyl.

heteroalkyi, haloalkyi, phenyl, alkoxy. aryloxy, heteroaryloxy, or any

30 combination thereof. Prefenred heteroaryl rings include, but are not limited to.

the following:

7
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Furan Thiophene Pyrrole Pyrazole Imidazole Oxazole Isoxazole

Isothiazole Thiazole 1,2,5-Thiadiazole 1,2,3-Triazole 1,3,4-Thiadiazole Furazan

til fx"» A "A
N-jy N-N

1,2,3-Thiadiazole 1 ,2,4-Thiadiazole Benzotriazole 1 ,2.4-Trjazole Tetrazole

<c-i ^
N-N N-N N-N

1,2,4-Oxadiazole 1,3,4-Oxadiazole 1,2,3,4-Oxatiiazole 1,2,3,4-Thiatriazole 1,2,3,5-Thiatriazole

0 0 0 tfO
1,2,3,5-Oxatriazole 1 .2,3-Triazine 1,2,4-Triazine 1,2,4,5-Tetrazine Dibenzofuran

Pyridine Pyridazine Pyrimidine Pyrazine 1.3.5-Triazine Indolizine Indole

Isoindole Benzofuran Benzothiophene 1H-lndazole Purine Quinoline

oc> a> a> (Xi
Benzimidazole Benzthiazole Benzoxazole Pteridine Cariaazole

Isoquinoline Cinnoline Phthalazine Quinazoline Quinoxaline 1,8-Naptliypyridine

10 Acridine Phenazine

8
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"Heteroaryloxy" is an oxygen radical having a heteroaryl substituent

(i.e., -0-heteroaryl). Preferred heteroaryloxy groups Include (for example)

pyridyloxy, furanyloxy, (thiophene)oxy, (oxazole)oxy, (thiazole)oxy,

(isoxazole)oxy, pynnidinyloxy, pyrazinyloxy, and benzothiazolyloxy.

5

"Heterocycloalkyl" is a saturated or unsaturated ring containing carbon

atoms and from 1 to about 4 (preferably 1 to 3) heteroatoms in the ring.

- Heterocycloalkyl rings are not aromatic. Heterocycloalkyl rings are

monocyclic, or are fused, bridged, or spiro bicyclic ring systems. Monocyclic

10 heterocycloalkyl rings contain from about 3 to about 9 member atoms (carbon

and heteroatoms), preferably from 5 to 7 member atoms, in the ring. Bicyclic

heterocycloalkyl rings contain from 7 to 17 member atoms, preferably 7 to 12

member atoms, in the ring. Bicyclic heterocycloalkyl rings contain from

about 7 to about 17 ring atoms, preferably from 7 to 12 ring atoms.

15 Bicyclic heterocycloalkyl rings may be fused, spiro, or bridged ring

systems. Preferred bicyclic heterocycloalkyl rings comprise 5-, 6- or 7-

membered rings fused to 5-, 6-, or 7-membered rings. Heterocycloalkyl

rings may be unsubstituted or substituted with from 1 to 4 substituents on the

ring. Heterocycloalkyl may be substituted with halo, cyano, hydroxy, carboxy,

20 keto, thioketo, amino, acylamino, acyl, amido, alkyi, heteroalkyi, haloalkyi,

phenyl, alkoxy, aryloxy or any combination ttiereof. Preferred substituents on

heterocycloalkyl include halo and haloalkyi. Prefenned heterocycloalkyl rings

include, but are not limited to, the following:

Oxirane Aziridine Oxetane Azetidine Tetrahydrofuran Pyrrolidine 3H-lndole

f^^KQ C> Q t>
25 1,3-Dioxolane 1.2-Dithiolane 1,3-Dithiolane 4,5-Dihydroisoxazole 2,3-Dihydroisoxazole

Ah 0 0 0 CO
Pyrazolidlne 2H-Pyran 3,4-Dihydro-2Hi3yran Tetrahydropyran 2H-Chromene

9
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o^cOd g CJ (?
Chromone Chroman Piperidine Morpholine 4H-1 ,3-Oxazine 6H-1 ,30xazine

6,6-dlhydro-4H-1,3-oxazine 4H-3,1-benzoxazme Phenothiazine 1,3-Dioxane

qO 6 0 " 0
Cepham Piperazine Hexahydroazepine 1.3-Dithiane 1.4-Dioxane Penem

H H H

So o NHa

Coumarin Thiomorpholine Uracil Thymine Cytosine Thiolane

ay^ Cc° 0 0 Cr
5 2,3-Dihydro-1i4^lsoindole Phthalan 1,4-Oxathiane 1,4-Dithiane hexahydro-Pyridazine

1,2-Benzlsothiazoline Benzylsultam

While alkyi, heteroalkyi, cycloalkyi, and heterocycloalkyi groups may be

substituted with hydroxy, amino, and amido groups as stated above, the

1 0 following are not envisioned in the invention:

Enols (OH attached to a carbon bearing a double bond).

Amino groups attached to a carbon bearing a double bond (except for

15 vinylogous amides).

10
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More than one hydroxy, amino, or amido attached to a single carbon

(except where two nitrogen atoms are attached to a single carbon atom and

all three atoms are member atoms within a heterocycloall<yl ring).

5 Hydroxy, amino, or amido attached to a carbon that also has a

heteroatom attached to it.

A "pharmaceutically-acceptable salt" is a cationic salt formed at any

acidic (e.g., carboxylic acid) group, or an anionic salt formed at any basic

10 (e.g., amino) group. Many such salts are known in the art, as described in

World Patent Publication 87/05297, Johnston et al., published September 11,

1987 incorporated by reference herein. Preferred cationic salts include the

alkali metal salts (such as sodium and potassium), and alkaline earth metal

salts (such as magnesium and calcium) and organic salts. Prefen-ed anionic

15 salts include the halides (such as chloride salts), sulfonates, carboxylates,

phosphates, and the like.

Such salts are well understood by the skilled artisan, and the skilled

artisan is able to prepare any number of salts given the knowledge in the

20 art. Furthermore, it is recognized ttiat the skilled artisan may prefer one

salt over another for reasons of solubility, stability, formulation ease and

the like. Detemiination and optimization of such salts is within the purview

of the skilled artisan's practice.

25 A "solvate" is a complex fomied by the combination of a solute (e.g.,

a metalloprotease inhibitor) and a solvent (e.g., water). See J. Honig et

al., The Van Nostrand Chemist's Dictionary , p. 650 (1953).

Pharmaceutically-acceptable solvents used according to this invention

include those that do not interfere with the biological activity of the

30 metalloprotease inhibitor (e.g., water, ethanol, acetic acid, N,N-

dimethylformamide and others known or readily determined by the skilled

artisan).

11
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The terms "optical isomer'*, "stereoisomer", and "diastereomer" have

the accepted meanings (see, e.g.. Hawlev's Condensed Chemical

Dictionary . 11th Ed.). The illustration of specific protected forms and other

derivatives of the compounds of the instant Invention is not intended to be

5 limiting. The application of other useful protecting groups, salt forms, etc.

is within the ability of the skilled artisan.

DETAILED SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

10

The present invention relates generally to a compound having the

structure:

15

Formula I

wherein

W, X, Y and Z are each selected from a bond, CH, C-Rs, C-Rg, C-R10, C-

20 R11, O (oxygen), N (nitrogen) and S (sulfur) and no more than two of W, X,

Y and Z are simultaneously O, N and S;

and wherein, Rs, R9, R10, R11 each may be hydrogen,

hydroxyl, sulfhydryl, alkoxy, thioalkoxy, alkyi, halogen, CN,

CF3, NO2, COOR12, CONR12R13, NR12R13, NR12COR13.

25 ' NR12SO2R13, and NR14CONR12R13;

12
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wherein R12, R13 and R14 are hydrogen, alkyl, heteroalkyi,

aryl, arylalkyi, heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl. cycloalkyi, or

heterocycloalkyi;

NR12R13 may form a substituted or unsubstituted, mono or

5 blcyciic rings, with one to four heteroatoms selected from

N, O and S;

and wherein, R12 and Ru may fomi a 4, 5, 6 or 7-

membered cyclic ring system;

1 0 and wherein Ri, R2, R3, R4, and R5 are each selected from:

hydrogen, alkyl,

substituted or unsubstituted phenyl or polyaromatic rings,

substituted or unsubstituted heteroaromatic, with hetero

atom(s) as N, O, S,

1 5 substituted or unsubstituted aralkyi,

substituted or unsubstituted cycio or polycycio hydrocarbon

and mono or polyheterocycle (3-8 atoms per ring) with one

to four hetero atoms as N, O, or S; and

wherein said substitutions are selected from hydroxyl,

20 sulfhydryl, alkoxy, thioalkoxy, alkyl, halogen, CN, CF3, NO2,

COOR12, CONR12R13. NR12R13. NR12COR13. NR12SO2R13.

and NR14CONR12R13;

wherein R12, R13 and R14 are each selected from

hydrogen, alkyl, heteroalkyi, aryl, arylalkyi, heteroaryl,

25 heteroarylalkyl, cycloalkyi, and heterocycloalkyi;

NR12R13 is also substituted or unsubstituted, mono or

bicyclic rings with one to four heteroatoms selected

from N, O and S;

and wherein R12 and Ru may, in one embodiment,

30 forni a 4, 5, 6 or 7-membered cyclic ring system;

and wherein Ri, R4, R5, Re and R7 may also be selected from:

13
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10

15

Rl5

c

—

f?15

-NR17R18
r
-c—

lie

-NR19COR17

-J n

Rl5

-C—

R16

-NR19CONR17R18

;

-1-
R16

R16

c

—

I

R16

-NR19SO2R17

-SR17

J n

Rl5

-c

—

R16

Rl5

•c

—

I

R16

-OCONR17R18 »

-I n

J n

-1-
R16

-OR17 '

-COOR17

Jn-1

-II
^16

-C0NRi7Ria '

n-l

wherein n is 2, 3 or 4 and R15, R161 R17, R18 and R19 are

selected from hydrogen, alkyl» cycloalkyi, unsubstituted or

substituted aryl, unsubstituted or substituted heteroaryl,

and unsubstituted or substituted all<ylaryl;

and NR17R18 rnay also be a substituted or unsubstituted,

mono or bicyclic ring with one to four heteroatoms selected

from N, O and S;

and wherein R17 and R19 may form a 4, 5, 6 or 7-membered

cyclic ring system;

and wherein R4 is also selected from -COR13, -SO2R13. -

CONR12R13, and -C(=NRi9)NRi7Ri8;

wherein Re and R7 may also each be selected from:

alkyi,

substituted and unsubstituted phenyl or polyaromatic,

14
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substituted and unsubstituted heteroaromatic rings with

fietero atoms selected from N, O and S,

substituted and unsubstituted arall<yl,

substituted and unsubstituted, cyclic or polycyclic

5 hydrocarbon and mono or polyheterocyclic rings, each of 3-

8 atoms, said heterocycle having one to four hetero atoms

selected from N, O and S; and

wherein substitutions are selected from hydroxyl,

sulfhydryl, alkoxy, thioalkoxy, alkyi, halogen, CN, CF3, NO2,

10 COOR12, CONR12R13, NR12R13, NR12COR13, NR12SO2R13,

NR14CONR12R13;

wherein R12, R13 and R14 are each selected from

hydrogen, alkyI, heteroalkyi, aryl, arylalkyi, heteroaryl,

heteroarylalkyl, cycloalkyi, and heterocycloalkyi;

15 NR12R13 is also unsubstituted, monosubstituted or

polysubstituted mono or bicyclic ring with one to four

heteroatoms such as N, O, S;

and wherein NR4R5 and NReR? may each form a substituted or unsubstituted,

20 mono or bicyclic ring comprising one to four heteroatoms selected from N, O

and S and wherein said N may also be substituted or unsubstituted,

and including salts of any of the above-recited structures.

25 In another preferred embodiment. Ri. R2, R3, R4, and Rg are each

selected from hydrogen, alkyI, substituted or unsubstituted phenyl, substituted

or unsubstituted poiyaromatic, and substituted or unsubstituted

heteroaromatic comprising one or more hetero atom(s) selected from N, 0

and S.

30

In another preferred embodiment, Ri. R2, R3, R4, and Rs are each

selected from substituted or unsubstituted aralkyi, substituted or unsubstituted

15
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cycio or polycycio hydrocarbon or mono or polyheterocycle (3-8 atoms per

ring) with one to four hetero atoms selected from N, O and S.

In any of these prefen^ed embodiments, substitutions are selected from

5 hydroxy!, sulfhydryl, lower alkoxy (1-6 carbon), lower thioalkoxy (1-6 carbon),

lower aikyi (1-6 carbon), halogen. CN, CF3, NO2. COOR12. CONR12R13,

NR12R13, NR12COR13, NR12SO2R13, and NR14CONR12R13, wherein R12, R13

and Ri4 are hydrogen, alkyi, heteroalkyi, aryl, arylalkyi, heteroaryl,

heteroarylalkyl, cycloalkyi, or heterocycloalkyl. In a further preferred

10 embodiment of the foregoing. R12 and Ru form a 4, 5, 6 or 7-member cyclic

ring system.

In a further preferred embodiment, NR12R13 forms a substituted or

unsubstituted mono or bicyciic ring comprising one to four heteroatoms

15 selected from N, O and S.

In one prefenred embodiment, Ri, R4, R5> Re and R? are each selected

from:

16
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10

15
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r
c
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J n
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J n

r
c

—

I

-0R,7

;

-I n

-COOR17

Rl5

-c

—

R16

-CONR17R18 '

Jn-l

wherein n is 2, 3 or 4 and R15. Rie. R17. Ris and R19 are selected from

hydrogen, lower alkyi, cycloalkyi, substituted and unsubstituted aryl,

substituted or unsubstituted heteroaryl, and substituted or unsubstituted

alkylaryl. In a prefenred embodiment thereof, NR17R18 is fonns a substituted or

unsubstituted, mono or bicyclic ring comprising one to four heteroatonris

selected from N, O and S. In another prefenred embodiment thereof, R17 and

Ri9 fomi a 4, 5, 6 or 7-membered cyclic ring system.

In a preferred embodiment of the compounds of Fomnula I, W and Z

are each selected from C-Ra, C-Rn and N, and X and Y are each selected

from C-R9 and C-R10. In another preferred embodiment, X and Y are each

selected from C-Rg, C-R10 and N and wherein W and Z are each selected

from C-Ra and C-Rn. In another preferred embodiment, W is C-Rs or N, and

X, Y and Z are each selected from C-Rg, C-R10 and C-Rn.

Where a position in a stmcture, such as W, X, Y or Z, or a substituent,

such as an R group, as recited above, is described as selected from, it means

17
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that each of W, X, Y and Z, or R, can be selected from the indicated group of

structures or atoms and each is selected independently of the others unless it

is expressly stated herein to be othenA/ise. By "independent" is meant that the

selection of one substituent does not limit the range of selection for another

5 substituent, unless expressly stated as such. For example, where X and Y are

selected from a range of atoms, such as N, O and S, then X and Y may be the

same or different and the selection of one does not limit the range of the

other. Thus, ifX is nitrogen then Y can still be N, 0 or S.

10 Where a position, for example, in a ring, is described as being selected

from "a bond" etc., this means that the position is not occupied by an atom.

Thus, if in Formula I, X is a bond, then the ring with W, X, Y and Z is a 5

membered ring instead of a 6 membered ring.

15 In a prefenred embodiment. NR4R5 and/or NReRy of Formula I fomi(s) a

piperazine ring, preferably an N-acetylpiperazinyl group.

In a prefenred embodiment, -NR4R5 and/or -NRsR? of Fomiula I is a

substituted or unsubstituted morpholinyl group. In a highly preferred

20 embodiment thereof, Re and Ry are both hydrogen. In a most preferred

embodiment, R2 and R3 are both hydrogen and -NR4R6 fomris an

unsubstituted mprpholjnyl group.

In a preferred embodiment. NR4R6 and/or NReR? of Formula I is a

25 piperidine ring, preferably a substituted piperidlne ring, most preferably 4-

hydroxypiperidine.

In a highly preferred embodiment of any of the structures of the present

invention, Ri, Re and R7 of Formula I are each methyl.

30 In another preferred embodiment of the compounds of the invention, Z

is C-R11 or N and W. Y and Z are each selected from C-Re, C-Rgand C-R10. In

one embodiment of the latter, X is C-Rg or N and W, Y and Z are each

18
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selected from C-Rs, C-Rio and C-Rn. In a preferred embodiment of the

latter Y is C-R10 or N and W, X, and Z are each selected from CH, C-Ra, C-R9

and C-R11. In a most preferred embodiment thereof, W, X, Y and Z are each

selected from CH, C-Ra, C-Rg. C-R10 and C-Rn, most preferably whereW X,

6 Y and Z are each CH (thereby fonning a phenyl ring).

In another preferred embodiment of the compounds of the invention, R2

and R3 are selected from hydrogen, lower alkyi (1-6 carbon) or aryl. In a

further prefen-ed embodiment of the compounds of the invention, Ri is

10 selected from hydrogen, alkyI, cycloalkyi, unsubstituted or substituted phenyl,

unsubstltuted or substituted benzyl, -methylpyrldine, -ethylpyridine,

methylindole, -ethylindole, alkoxyethyl-, hydroxyethyl-, N.N-dialkyl-ethyl, N,N-

dialkyl-propyl, -methylpynrole, -ethylpynrole, -methylfuran, -ethylfuran, -

alkylmorpholine, -alkylpiperizine, -alkypiperidine, and -alkylpynrolidine and

15 wherein R2 and R3 are selected from hydrogen, lower alkyI (1-6 carbons) and

aryl.

In another preferred embodiment of the compounds of the invention, R*

and R5 are each selected from hydrogen, alkyI, cycloalkyi, unsubstituted or

20 substituted phenyl, unsubstituted or substituted benzyl, -methylpyridlne. -

ethylpyridine, -methylindole, -ethylindole, alkoxyethyl-, hydroxyethyl-, N,N-

dialkyl-ethyl-, N.N-diaikyl-propyl-, -methylpyrrole, -ethylpyrrole, -methylfuran, -

ethylfuran, -alkylmorpholine, -alkylpiperizine, -alkypiperidine, and -

alkylpyrrolidine, and wherein R2 and R3 are selected from hydrogen, lower

25 alkyI (1-6 carbon) and aryl.

In another preferred embodiment of the compounds of the invention, Re

and R7 are selected from alkyI, cycloalkyi, unsubstituted or substituted phenyl,

unsubstituted or substituted benzyl, -methylpyrldine, -ethylpyridine, -

30 methylindole, -ethylindole, alkoxyethyl-, hydroxyethyl-, N.N-dialkyl-ethyl, N,N-

dialkyl-propyl, -methylpyrrole, -ethylpyn-ole, -methylfuran, -ethylfuran, -
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alkylmorpholine, -alkylpiperizine, -alkypiperidine, and -alkylpyrrolidine, and R2

and R3 are each selected from hydrogen, lower alkyi (1-6 carbons) and aryl.

In other preferred embodiments, R2 and R3 are selected from

5 hydrogen, lower alky! (1-6 carbon) and aryl, wherein Ri, R4 and R5 are each

selected from hydrogen, alkyI, cycloalkyi, unsubstituted or substituted phenyl,

unsubstituted or substituted benzyl, -methylpyridine, -ethylpyridine, -

methylindole, -ethylindole, alkoxyethyl-, hydroxyethyl-, N,N-dialkyl-ethyl-, N,N-

dialkyl-propyl-, -methylpyrrole, -ethylpyrrole, -methylfuran, -ethylfuran, -

10 alkylmorpholine, -alkylpiperizine, -alkypiperidine, and -alkylpyn'olidine, and

wherein R2 and R3 are selected from hydrogen, lower alkyI (1-6 carbon) or

aryl and wherein Re and R7 are selected from alkyI, cycloalkyi, unsubstituted

or substituted phenyl, unsubstituted or substituted benzyl, -methylpyridine, -

ethylpyridine, -methylindole, -ethylindole. alkoxyethyl-, hydroxyethyl-, N,N-

15 dialkyl-ethyl, N,N-dialkyl-propyl, -methylpyrrole, -ethylpyrrole, -methylfuran, -

ethylfuran, -alkylnriorpholine, -alkylpiperizine, -alkypiperidine, and -

alkylpyrrolidine.

In another prefenred embodiment of the compounds of the invention

20 having Formula 1, R2 and R3 are each selected from hydrogen and alkyI, and

wherein R4 and Re are each selected from alkyI and

—NR17R18

n

25 wherein n is 2 ,3 or 4 and wherein one or both of R5 and R7 is alkyI,

preferably both, and in either case most preferably wherein the alkyi is

methyl.

Rl5

—?

—

R16

20
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In another preferred embodiment of Fomiula I, Ri is aWo^l while R2 and

R3 are each selected from hydrogen and alkyi, and R4 and Re are each

selected from alkyI and

r
-c—

R16

-NR17R18

n

10

wherein n is 2, 3 or 4 and one or both of Rs and R7 is all<yl, preferably

both, and In either case most preferably wherein the alkyI is methyl.

In another preferred embodiment of Fonnula 1, R2 and R3 are each

selected from hydrogen and aikyi white R4and Re are each selected from alkyI

and

15

Ri ^

-c—
I

R16 n

R17

Rl9

where n is 2, 3 or 4 and one or both of R5 and R7 is alkyl. preferably

both, and in either case most preferably wherein the alkyl is methyl.

20 In another preferred embodiment of Fomrtula 1, R2 and R3 are each

selected from hydrogen and alkyl, wherein R4 and Re are each selected from

alkyl and

Q> /Ri7

115

R16

—N^ R18

Rl9
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where n is 2, 3 or 4 and at least one of R5 and R? is alkyi, preferably

both, and in either case most preferably wherein the alkyI is methyl.

In another preferred embodiment of Formula 1. R2 and R3 are each

selected from hydrogen and alkyI, and R4 and Re are each selected from alkyl

and

Ri s|15

-c—
I

R16

,Rl7

-N

n R19

10 where n is 2, 3 or 4 and at least one of R5 and R7 is alkyl, preferably

both, and in either case most preferably wherein the alkyl is methyl.

In another preferred embodiment of Fonnula 1, R2 and R3 are each

selected from hydrogen and alkyl, and R4 and R6 are each selected from

15 alkyl and

RiK
,15

-c—
I

Ri6

—N—S—Ri7
[ II

^

n R19O

20 wherein n is 2, 3 or 4 and wherein one or both of Re and R7 is alkyl,

preferably both, and in either case most preferably wherein the alkyl is

methyl.

In another prefen-ed embodiment of Fonnula 1, R2 and R3 are each be

25 hydrogen or alkyl, R4 and Re are each selected from alkyl and
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|15

-c—
I

Rl6

-O-R17

n

where n is 2, 3 or 4 and one or both of R5 and R7 is alkyi, and In either

5 case most preferably wherein the alkyI is methyl.

In separate embodiments, the present invention encompasses

compounds having a structure found in Table 1 including salts thereof, a

compound having a stmcture of Table 2 including salts thereof, a compound

10 having a structure of Table 3 including salts thereof, a compound having a

structure of Table 4 including salts thereof, a compound having a structure of

Table 5 including salts thereof, a compound having a structure of Table 6

including salts thereof, a compound having a structure of Table 7 including

salts thereof, a compound having a structure of Table 8 including salts

15 thereof, a compound having a structure of Table 9 including salts thereof, a

compound having a structure of Table 11 Including salts thereof, a compound

having a structure of Table 12 including salts thereof, a compound having a

structure of Table 13 Including salts thereof, a compound having a structure of

Table 14 including salts thereof, a compound having a structure of Table 15

20 including salts thereof, a compound having a structure of Table 16 including

salts thereof, a compound having a structure of Table 17 including salts

thereof, and a compound having a structure of Table 18 including salts

thereof, and in each case most preferably pharmaceutically acceptable salts

thereof. It is to be understood that each of the structures defined in each of

25 these tables is considered to be a separate and preferred embodiment of the

present Invention.

In another aspect, the present invention relates to compositions of any

of the compounds of the invention, preferably wherein such compound is
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present in a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier and in a tiierapeutically

effective amount. Such compositions will generally comprise an amount of

such compound that is not toxic (i.e., an amount that is safe for therapeutic

uses).

5

In accordance with the foregoing, the present invention is directed to use

of the compounds of the invention as active ingredients for medicaments, in

particular for medicaments useful for the treatment of tumors. The compounds

of the invention will thus be present in pharmaceutical compositions containing

10 compounds of formula I as active ingredients, in admixture with

phamiaceutically acceptable vehicles and excipients, which includes any

phamfiaceutical agent that does not itself induce the production of antibodies

hamrrfui to the individual receiving the composition, and which may be

administered without undue toxicity. Phamnaceutically acceptable carriers

1 5 include, but are not limited to, liquids such as water, saline, glycerol and ethanol.

and the like, including carriers useful in fomiing sprays for nasal and other

respiratory tract delivery or for delivery to the ophthalmic system. A thorough

discussion of pharmaceutically acceptable earners, diluents, and other

excipients is presented in REMINGTON'S PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCES

20 (Mack Pub. Co., N.J. current edition). Use of such carriers is well known to those

skilled in the art and will not be discussed further herein.

Also In accordance with the foregoing, the present invention relates to

a method for preventing or treating a disease associated with a change in

25 levels of expression of particular sets of genes in a mammal comprising

administering to said mammal an effective amount of a compound of the

invention.

In another aspect, the present invention relates to a method for

30 preventing or treating a disorder modulated by altered gene expression,

wherein the disorder is selected from the group consisting of cancer,

cardiovascular disorders, arthritis, osteoporosis, inflammation, periodontal
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disease and skin disorders, comprising administering to a mammal in need of

such treatment or prevention a therapeutically effective amount of a

compound of the invention.

5 In a preferred embodiment thereof, the disorder is cancer, more

preferably colon cancer, most preferably adenocarcinoma, and the treatment

prevents, anrests or reverts tumor growth, metastasis or both.

The compounds of the invention will commonly exert a therapeutic

10 effect by modulation of one or more genes found in a cell, especially a

mammalian cell, such as a cancer cell, preferably colon cancer and most

preferably adenocarcinoma. Thus, a compound, or compounds, of the

invention can be used to determine or demarcate a set of genes by

determining modulation of such set of genes by one or more compounds of

1 5 the invention. For example, where a set of genes is found to be up-regulated

In cancer cells versus othenwise nomial cells, especially nornial cells of the

same tissue or organ as the cancer cells, a set of genes can be detemnined

by their common property of being modulated (based on a change in

expression of the genes, such as a change in rate or amount of RNA

20 transcribed or the amount of polypeptide produced by said expression) by

contacting such genes, or a cell containing such genes, with one or more of

the compounds of the Invention. The extent of such modulation may, of

course, be related to the amount of said compound, or compounds, used in

the contacting. Such modulation may Include the increased expression of all

25 the determined genes (I.e.. the genes of the set), the decreased expression of

all genes of the set, or the increase in expression of some of the genes of the

set and decreased expression of others. Thus, a gene not modulated by the

test compound (the compound used in contacting the genes or cell containing

them) is not considered a member of the set.

30

Thus, the present invention relates to a gene set wherein expression of

each member of said gene set is modulated as a result of contacting said

25
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gene set with a compound of the invention. In specific embodiments,

expression of each member of said gene set is increased as a result of said

contacting or is decreased as a result of said contacting. In another preferred

embodiment, the gene set is present in a cell. Such a gene set will commonly

5 be related to a specific disease process, such as a set of genes all of which

are modulated by a compound of the invention wherein such compound has a

specific therapeutic effect, such as being an anti-neoplastic agent.

In another aspect, the present invention relates to a method for

10 identifying an agent that modulates the expression of a gene set of the

invention, comprising:

(a) contacting, or othenwise using, a compound, such as a test

compound, a test system, such as a source of genes or polynucleotides, for

example, those found to be related to a given disease or disorder, or a set that is

15 modulated by a given compound, or group of compounds, especially where

these are found in a cell, so that the cell represents the test system, containing

one or more polynucleotides corresponding to each of the members of the gene

set of the invention under conditions wherein the members of said gene set are

being expressed;

20 (b) detemiining a change in expression of each of said one or more

polynucleotides of step (a) as a result of said treatment;

wherein said change in expression of step (b) Indicates modulation of the

members of said gene set by the test compound thereby Identifying a test

compound that modulates the expression of said gene set.

25

In one embodiment, the cell is a naturally derived cell that contains genes

of a gene set or may be a recombinant cell engineered to comprise the genes or

polynucleotides of tiie gene set. In an altemative embodiment, the test system

may comprise the genes or polynucleotides in a cell-free system.
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In a related aspect, the present Invention provides a method for

identifying a test compound that modulates the expression of a gene set, such

as a gene set of the invention, comprising:

(a) contacting a test compound with one or more polynucleotides

5 corresponding to each of the members of the gene set of the invention under

conditions wherein the members of said gene set are being expressed;

(b) determining a change in expression of each of said one or more

polynucleotides of step (a) as a result of said contacting;

wherein said change in expression of step (b) indicates modulation of the

10 members of said gene set thereby identifying a test compound that modulates

the expression of said gene set

As used herein, "con-esponding genes" or "corresponding

polynucleotides" or "polynucleotides corresponding to genes" refers to

15 polynucleotides and/or genes that encode an RNA that is at least 90%

identical, preferably at least 95% identical, most preferably at least 98%

identical, and especially identical, to an RNA encoded by one of the genes

disclosed herein in Table 19. Such genes will also encode the same

polypeptide sequence, but may include differences in such amino acid

20 sequences where such differences are limited to conservative amino acid

substitutions, such as where the same overall three dimensional structure, is

maintained. A "corresponding gene" includes splice variants thereof.

Because a polynucleotide or gene used in the methods of the invention

25 "corresponds to" a gene present in one of the gene sets of the invention, such

as genes identified in Table 19. such polynucleotide or gene encodes an RNA

(processed or unprocessed, including naturally occuning splice variants and

alleles) that is at least 90% Identical, preferably at least 95% identical, most

preferably at least 98% identical to, and especially identical to, an RNA that

30 would be encoded by, or be complementary to, such as by hybridization with,

a gene of Table 19, or genes of any gene set Identified according to the

invention. Polynucleotides encoding the same proteins as any of these genes,
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regardless of the percent identity of the sequences of such genes and/or

polynucleotides, are also specifically contemplated by any of the methods of

the present invention. The polynucleotides used In the methods of the

invention also include any open reading frames, as defined herein, present

5 therein. As used herein, the temn "open reading frame" (or ORF) means a

series of triplets coding for amino acids without any termination codons and is

a sequence (potentially) translatable into protein.

The polynucleotides useful in the methods of the invention may be

10 genomic in nature and thus represent the sequence of an actual gene, such

as a human gene, or may be a cDNA sequence derived from a messenger

RNA (mRNA) and thus represent contiguous exonic sequences derived from

a corresponding genomic sequence, or they may be wholly synthetic in origin

for purposes of practicing the processes of the invention. Because of the

15 processing that may take place in transforming the initial RNA transcript into

the final mRNA, the sequences disclosed herein may represent less than the

full genomic sequence. They may also represent sequences derived from

ribosomal and transfer RNAs. Consequently, the gene as present in the cell

(and representing the genomic sequence) and the polynucleotide transcripts

20 disclosed herein, including cDNA sequences, may be identical or may be

such that the cDNAs contain less than the full genomic sequence. Such

genes and cDNA sequences are still considered "conrespondlng sequences"

(as defined elsewhere herein) because they both encode the same or related

RNA sequences (I.e., related in the sense of being splice variants or RNAs at

25 different stages of processing). Thus, by way of non-limiting example only, a

gene that encodes an RNA transcript, which is then processed into a shorter

mRNA, is deemed to encode both such RNAs and therefore encodes an RNA
complementary to (using the usual Watson-Crick complementarity rules), or

that would othenwise be encoded by, a cDNA (for example, a sequence as

30 disclosed herein). Thus, the sequences disclosed herein correspond to genes

contained In the cancerous cells (here, breast cancer) and are used to

detennine gene activity or expression because they represent the same
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sequence or are complementary to RNAs encoded by the gene. Such a gene

also includes different alleles and splice variants that may occur in the cells

used in the methods of the invention, such as where recombinant cells are

used to assay for anti-neoplastic agents and such cells have been engineered

5 to express a polynucleotide as disclosed herein, including cells that have

been engineered to express such polynucleotides at a higher level than is

found in non-engineered cancerous cells or where such recombinant cells

express such polynucleotides only after having been engineered to do so.

Such engineering includes genetic engineering, such as where one or more of

10 the polynucleotides disclosed herein has been inserted into the genome of

such cell or is present in a vector.

Such cells, especially mammalian cells, may also be engineered to

express on their surfaces one or more of the polypeptides of the invention for

1 5 testing with antibodies or other agents capable of masking such polypeptides

and thereby removing the cancerous nature of the cell. Such engineering

includes both genetic engineering, where the genetic complement of the cells

is engineered to express the polypeptide, as well as non-genetic engineering,

whereby the cell has been physically manipulated to incorporate a polypeptide

20 of the invention in its plasma membrane, such as by direct insertion using

chemical and/or other agents to achieve this result.

In a preferred embodiment of such method, the detemnined change in

expression is a decrease in expression of said one or more polynucleotides.or a

25 decrease in said expression. In other preferred embodiments, the detemnined

change in expression is a change in transcription of said one or more

polynucleotides or a change in activity of a polypeptide, or expression product,

encoded by said polynucleotide, including a change in the amount of said

polypeptide synthesized, such as by a cell. The term "expression product"

30 means that polypeptide or protein that is the natural translation product of the

gene and any nucleic acid sequence coding equivalents resulting from genetic

code degeneracy and thus coding for the same amino add(s).
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In additional preferred embodiments, said one or more polynucleotides

are present in a cell, preferably a cancer cell, more preferably a colon and

breast cancer cell, and most preferably where the coloncancer cell is an

5 adenocarcinoma cancer cell. In another preferred embodiment of the

invention, the cell is a recombinant cell engineered to contain said set of

genes.

Such methods serve to identify other compounds that have like activity,

10 including expected therapeutic activity, as the compounds of the invention and

thus serve as the basis for large scale screening assays for therapeutic

compounds. As a result, one or more compounds of the invention can be

utilized to detemiine the presents of gene sets and subsets within the genome

of a cell. Thus, the set of ail genes modulated by a group of structurally

15 related compounds of the invention can form a gene set while the different

sets of genes regulated by each compound of a group will fomri a subset. By

way of non-limiting example, where a stnjcturally related group of 5 of the

compounds of the invention (all having generally the structure of Formula I)

modulate (by increasing or decreasing) expression of detennined genes 1-20,

20 this latter group of genes forms a gene set. Further examination then

determines that genes 1-6 are modulated by compound A, genes 7-10 are

modulated by compound B, genes 2-4 and 9-12 are modulated by compound

C, genes 10-20 are modulated by compound D and the even numbered

genes are modulated by compound E. Each of these groups of genes, such

25 as the genes modulated by compound C, is considered a subset of the gene

set of genes 1-20. In an analogous manner, the genes modulated by

compound E can be themselves further subdivided into at least 2 subsets

wherein one subset is made up of the genes whose expression is increased

by compound E while the other subset is made up of genes whose expression

30 is decreased by compound E, thus yielding subsets of subsets. It should be

noted that within the context of the present invention, it is not necessary to

identify subsets and that each so-called subset is, in its own right, a gene set
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as used in the invention. The identification of sets and subsets is thus a

function of the extent that a user of the methods of the invention wishes to

detennine modulation of genes resulting from contacting of one or more

compounds of the invention. Thus, the genes modulated by a single

5 compound form a gene set and it is not necessary, in carrying out the

methods of the invention, to compare different groups of genes for modulation

by more than one compound but this may. of course, be done.

In accordance with the foregoing, the present invention relates to a set

10 of genes comprising a plurality of subsets of genes wherein each subset of

said plurality is a gene set identified by the methods of the invention. The

present invention also relates to compounds identified as having activity using

the methods of the invention, such as novel compounds not specifically

described herein by stmcture but which have been identified by their ability to

1 5 modulates one or more gene sets modulated by compounds of the invention.

In a prefen-ed embodiment, the present invention encompasses the

gene sets and subsets of the genes identified in Table 19.

20 The present invention comprises also processes for the preparation of

compounds of formula I, and the relative key intermediates.
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Compound Preparation:

The compounds of the invention can be prepared using a variety of

procedures l<nown in the art. The starting materials used in preparing the

5 compounds of the invention are known, made by known methods, or are

commercially available. Particularly preferred syntheses are described in the

following general reaction schemes.

Scheme 1:

The dichloro compound 1 is either commercially available or can be

synthesized using methods known in the literature.

15 1, Shaikh I. A. etal, J, Med. Chem, 29(8), 1329-1340, (1986)

2. VIderrama el al, Syn. Comm., 27(12), 2143-2157, (1997)

3. Chu, Kwong-Yung; et al. Journal of the Chemical Society, Perkin

Transactions 1: Organic and Bio-Organic Chemistry (1972-1999)

(1978)

20 4. Matsuhisa A. etal. PatentWO 01/60803 Al
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The compound 1 is reacted with an amine in an appropriate solvent to

provide the conresponding derivative 2. The compound 2 is then reacted with

an appropriate 2-halo, 2-substituted acetyl halide to obtain the conresponding

3 derivatives. A reaction of crude or purified compound 3 with an amine gives

5 compound 4. Compound 4 with or without isolation is treated with an amine in

a suitable solvent at an appropriate temperature to afford compound 5.

in the same way, independent and selective modification of Ri, R2, R3,

R4, R5, Re, and R7 using methods known in the literature readily affords

10 additional compounds of formula 1. Thus, compounds for which no separate

preparation is provided herein are made by methods known in the literature or

are of common knowledge to the skilled artisan.

The skilled artisan will recognize that some reactions are best carried

15 out when another potentially reactive functionality on the molecule is masked

or protected, thus avoiding any undesirable side reactions and/or increasing

the yield of the reaction. Often protecting groups are used to accomplish such

increased yields or to avoid the undesired reactions. Such reactions are well

within the ability of the skilled artisan. Some examples are found in T. Greene.

20 Protecting Groups in Organic Svnthesis .

In addition, it is to be appreciated that one optical isomer may have

favorable properties over the other and thus the disclosure of a racemic

mixture within the present invention may also include either optically active

25 isomer If such isomer has advantageous physiological activity in accordance

with the methods of the invention.

30
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Example-A1

2-Chloro-3-methvlamino-f1.41naDhthoauinone

5

'a

o

To a solution of 22.7g (lOOmmol, 1 equivalent) of 2,3-dichloro-

[1,4]naphthoquinone in 350 ml of anhydrous THF was added 200ml of 2.0M

methyl amine in THF (200mmol, 2 equivalents). To the mixture was added 34 ml

10 of N, N-diisopropylethylamine (200mmol, 2 equivalents) and it was shaken at

room temperature for overnight (16-20 hours).

The red precipitates formed were filtered and washed with ether. The

residue was again washed with water and ether. The solid was dried under

15 vacuum. The filtrate was checked for the desired product, and then THF was

evaporated. The residue was recrystailized with dichloromethane/ether. The

titled compound was collected as a red solid (18g, Yield 74%).

20

25
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In a process analogous to Example A1 using appropriate starting

materials, the corresponding compounds are prepared as follows:

Example Chemical Name

A2 (3-Chloro-1,4-dioxo-1,4-dihydro-naphthalen-2-ylamino)-acetic acid tert-

butyl ester

A3 2-(1 -Benzyl-piperidin-4-ylamino)-3-chloro-[1 ,4]naphthoquinone

A4 2-(3-Chloro-1 ,4-dioxo-1 ,4-dihydro-naphthalen-2-ylamino)-3-phenyl-

propionic acid tert-butyl ester

A5 2-(4-Acetyl-phenylamino)-3-chloro-[1»4]naphthoqulnone

A6 2,6-Dichloro-5,8-dihydroxy-3-(3-{4-[3-(6-oxo-6H-2, 1 0b-diaza-

aceanthrylen-5-ylamino)-propyl]-piperazin-1-yl}-propylamlno)-

[1.4]naphthoquinone

A7 2-Chloro-3-(2-pyridin-4-yl-ethylamino)-[1 ,4]naphthoquinone

A8 2-Chloro-3-(3-{4-[3'-(6-oxo-6H-2, 1 0b-diaza-aceanthrylen-5-ylamino)-

propyl]-piperazin-1 -yl}-propylamino)-[1 ,4]naphthGquinone

A9 2-Chloro-3-(3-morpholin-4-yl-propylaminoH1,4]naphthoquinone

A10 2-Chloro-3-(4-dimethylamino-benzylamino)-[1,4]naphthoquinone

A11 2-Chloro-3-(4-dimethylamino-phenylamino)-[1,4]naphthoquinone

A12 2-Chloro-3-[(1-ethyl-pyrrolidin-2-ylmethyl)-aminoH1,4]naphthoquinone

A13 2-Chloro-3-I2-(1,2,2,6,6-pentamethyl-piperidin-4-yl)-ethylamino]-

[1 ,4]naphthoquinone

A14 2-Chloro-3-[3-(2-oxo-pyn-olidin-1-yl)-propylamino]-[1,4]naphthoquinone

A15 2-Chloro-3'-[3-(methyl-phenyl-amino)-propylamino]-[1,4]naphthoquinone

A16 2-Chloro-3-{[(4-methyl-pyridln-2-yl)-phenyl-methyl]-amino}-

[1 ,4]naphthoquinone

A17 2-Chloro-3-phenylaminQ-[1 ,4]naphthoquinone

A18 2-Chloro-5,8-dihydroxy-3-(3-{4-[3-(6-oxo-6H-2,10b-diaza-aceanthrylen-

5-ylamino)-propyl]-piperazin-1-yl}-propylaminoH1,4]naphthoquinone

A19 4-(3-Chloro-1 .4-dloxo-1 ,4-dihydro-naphthalen-2"ylamino)-benzolc acid

ethyl ester
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Example-B1

2-Bromo-N-(3-chloro-1 .4-dioxo-1 .4-dihvdro-naphthalen>2-vlVN-methvl-

acetamide

5

To a solution of 8g of 2-chloro-3-methylamino-[1,4]naphthoquinone

10 (36mmol) in 400 ml 1,4-dloxane was added 10g of potassium carbonate

(72mmol). The mixture was heated until the starting material was completely

dissolved. To the solution, 12.5ml of bromoacetyl bromide (144mmol) was

added and refluxed for 1 hour. Inorganic materials were filtered and washed

thoroughly with dichloromethane. The filtrate was evaporated and the residue

15 was purified by flash silica gel column using 75:25- hexanes: ethyl acetate.

The compound was collected as yellow oil. (lOg, Yield 80%).

in a process analogous to Example B1 using appropriate 2-chloro-3-

substituted amino [1,4] naphthoquinone (Example A) and conresponding acid

20 bromide following compounds are prepared.

2-Bromo-N-(3-chloro-1 ,4-dioxo-1 ,4-dihydro-naphthalen-2-yl)-acetamide

2-Bromo-N-(3-chloro-1 ,4-dioxo-1 ,4-dihydro-naphthalen-2-yl)-N-methyl-

acetamide

2-Bromo-N-(3-chloro-1 ,4-dioxo-1 ,4-dihydro-naphthalen-2-yl)-N-methyl-

25 propionamide
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Example 1 (Compound 1. Table 1)

2-Dime%lamlno-N-(3-dimethylamino-1,4-dioxo-1,4-cllhydro-naphthalen-2-yl)-N-

methyl-acetamide

5

To a solution of 2.5g of 2-bromo-N-(3-chloro-1,4-dioxo-1,4-dihydro-

naphthalen-2-yO-N-methyl-acetamide (7mmol. lequivalent) in 200ml of ethyl

10 acetate was added 28 ml of 2.0M dimethylamine solution in tetraiiydrofuran

(56mmol, 8 equivalents). Ttie amine solution was added in two portions

stirring for 15 min after eacli addition. The solvent was then evaporated and

then sample was purified on a silica gel column using initially ethyl acetate

and then 10-20 % methanol in ethyl acetate. The solvent was evaporated and

15 the residue was dissolved in DMSO. It was then purified further on preparative

LCMS using 0.1% NH4OH in water/acetonitrile as mobile phase. (592mg,

Yield 26%); NMR (400MHz, CDCI3) 2.97 (s, 6H), 3.08 (s, 3H), 3.20 (s,

6H), 3.64 (s, 2H), 7.62 (m, 2H), 7.95 (t, 2H).

20

Compound 2-119 (Table 1

)

In a process analogous to Example 1 (Table 1) using appropriate

chioro-bromo naphthoquinone (Example B) and the corresponding secondary

25 amine, following compounds are prepared as shown in Table 1

.

Example-C1
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2-Chloro-N-(3-chloro-1,4-dioxo-1,4-dihydro-naphthalen-2-yl)-N-methyl-

acetamide

5 To a solution of 10g of 2-chloro-3-methylamino-[1,4]naphthoquinone

(45 mmol) in 250 mL of dioxane was added 172 mL of cliloroacetyl chloride

(48 equivalents). The reaction was heated at 85° C for 16 hours. The solvent

was evaporated and the material was purified on silica gel using DCM and

hexanes as solvents. The pure fractions were combined and the solvent was

10 evaporated. The product was collected as a yellow/brown solid. (12.1g, Yield

90%).

In a process analogous to Example C1 using appropriate 2-chloro-3-

substituted amlno-[1,4 Jnaphthoquinone (Example A) and corresponding acid

1 5 chloride follovwng compounds are prepared.

Example Chemical Name

C2 2-Chloro-N-(3-chloro-1 ,4-dioxo-1 ,4-dihydro-naphthaien-2-yl)-

acetamide

C3 2-Chloro-N-(3-chloro-1 ,4-dioxo-1 ,4-dihyclro-naphthalen-2-yl)-

propionamide

C4 2-Chloro-N-(3-chloro-1 ,4-dioxo-1 ,4-dihydro-naphthalen-2-yl)-2-phenyl-

acetamtde

C5 2-Chloro-N-(3-chloro-1 ,4-dioxo-1 ,4-dlhydro-naphthalen-2-yl)-N-methyl-

propionamlde

C6 2-Chloro-N-(3-chloro-1,4-dloxo-1.4-dlhydro-naphthalen-2-yl)-N-methyl-

2-phenyl-acetamlde
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Example D1

2-Chloro-N-<3-dimethylamino-1,4-dioxo-1,4-cllhydro-naphthalen-2-yl)-N-

methyl-acetamide

5

To a solution of 19g of 2-chloro-N-(3-chloro-1,4-dioxo-1,4-dihydro-

naphthalen-2-yl)-N-methyl-acetamide (63 mmol) in 200 mL of ethyl acetate

10 was added slowly 22 mL of N, N-diisopropylethylamine (2 equivalents). 70

mL of 2.0M solution of dimethylamine in terahydrofuran ( 2.25 equivalents)

was diluted with 100 mL of etiiyl acetate. This amine solution was added

slowly to the reaction mixture over one hour at room temperature. After

stirring for an additional hour, the reaction was filtered and the solid material

15 was vrashed with ethyl acetate. The filtrate was concentrated and purified

using a nomial phase column chromatography, and ethyl acetate and

hexanes as solvents. The pure fractions were combined and the solvent was

evaporated. The product was collected as a red solid. (10.1g, Yield- 52%).

NMR (400MHz, CDCI3): 3.09 (s, 3H), 3.23 (s. 6H), 4.01 (q, 2H). 7.65-7.77 (m.

20 2H), 8.03 (d, 1 H), 8.08 (d, 1 H).

In a process analogous to Example D1 using appropriate dichloro

naphthoquinone derivatives (Example C) and conpesponding secondary

amine, the following compounds are prepared,

25
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Example Chemical Name

D2 2-Chloro-N-(3-dimethylamino-1,4-dioxo-1,4-dihydro-naphthalen-2-yl)^

acetamide

D3 2-Chloro-N-(3-<limethylamino-1,4-dioxo--1,4-dihydro-naphthalen-2-yl)-

propionamide

D4 2-Chloro-N-(3-dimethylamino-1,4-dioxo-1,4-dihydro-naphthalen-2-yl)-2-

phenyl-acetamide

D5 2-Chloro-N-(3-dimethylamino-1,4-dioxo-1 ,4-dihydro-naphthalen-2-yl)-N-

methyl-propionamide

D6 2-Chloro-N-(3-dimethylamino-1,4-dioxo-1,4-dihydro-naphthalen-2-yl)-N-

methyl-2-phenyl-acetamide

Example 2 (Compound 1 , Table 2)

2-Diethylamino-N-(3-dlmethylamino-1,4<lloxo-1,4-dihydro-naphthalen-2-yO^

5 methyl-acetamide

To a solution of 0.54 g of 2-chloro-N-(3-dimethylamino-1,4-dioxo-1,4-

10 dihydro-naphtiialen-2-yl)-N-methyl-acetamide (1.8 mmol) in 20 mL of ethyl

acetate was added 2.2 mL of ethylamine (21.6mmol, 12 equiv). The mixture

was stirred at room temperature for two hours. The reaction mixture was then

filtered and the solid was washed with ethyl acetate until all red material was

dissolved. The red filtrate was concentrated and purified on a nornial phase

15 column chromatography using ethyl acetate. The pure fractions were

combined and concentrated. The solid was then dissolved In 20mL of DCM

and 12 equiv of 1.0M HOI In diethyl ether was added to produce hydrochloride

salt. Organic solvents were evaporated and the product was dissolved in 5.0
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mL of HPLC grade water. This material was freeze dried to give 0.42 g of final

product as its hydrochloride salt. (Yield 62%). NMR (400MHz, DMSO,

D20) 1.14 (t, 6H), 2.97 (s, 3H), 3.08-3.0 (m, 10H), 3.80 (d, 1H), 4.02 (d, 1H),

7.7-7.9 (m, 2H), 7.89-8.0 (m, 2H).

Compounds 2-1 1 9 (Table 2)

In a process analogous to Example 2 using appropriate chloro

10 naphthoquinone (Example D) and the corresponding secondary amine,

compounds are prepared as shown in Table 2.
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Table 1

Cmpd R2 HNr^ MW

1 CH3 H

i

/
--N

• \

1 /
--N

• \ 315.37

2 H H

-i—N ) OH

' \_y 413.47

3 H CHS
-hQ

395.50

4 H CHS

^—OH

427.50

5 H H 571.59

6 H H 467.52

7 H CHS 481.55
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8 H CHS

>

0

585.62

9 CH3 H
\

—

f \=/

i r\ _[/w \J
551.65

10 CH3 H 511.57

11 CHS H

1 / \
-t—N N

v_/
429.56

12 CH3 H

--^^ —L
481.55

13 CH3 H

^ ~i

—

\
395.50

14 CHS H

/~\

399.45

15 CHS H 427.50

16 CHS H

xJ~\J

585.62
o

17 CHS H

r 1

593.76
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18 CHS H

:

/^~\

399.43

19 CH3 H 435,47

20 CHS H

—[/ V—OH —!—N ) OH

\_/
427.49

21 CHS H 553,61

22 CHS H
HO^

527.61

23 CHS H 611.66

••f-24 CHS H 499.55

25 CHS H
HO \

376.41

26 CHS H 483.51
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27 CH3 H

28 CHS H

OH 455.46

29 CHS H

30 CH3 H

31 CHS H

-—

N

(9
33

34

35

CH3

CH3

CH3

H

H

H

t-

T
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36 CH3 H 549.66

Of un

0 1

38 CH3 H 515.59

39 CH3 H

iJJ>
597.70

40 CH3 H 537.65

41 CH3 H

i / \_/^

533.70

000
42 CH3 H 611.68
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\
43 CH3 H 635.79

>
44 CHS H 1 f \/

45 CH3 H O 1 r .OO

F

46 CHS H 687.63

4/
un 545.63

^^^^^^^^
OH

48 CHS H 663.84

4£> CHS\ H 497.58
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467.56

763.88

429.56

581.75

567.68

689.42
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56 CHS H

r F

682.59

57 CH3 H

b
Jo-' / \ /

798.80

58 CHS H 791.93

59 CH3 H

0
551.72

6C) CH2t H

>

647.80
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0
1

0
1

j^^OH 1

67 (3H3 H
* 1

*
1 403.38

68 CH3 H
397.47

69 H CH3

•
/ \

399.43

70 H CH3
435.47

71 H CH3I

! ^. \ OH- 'N / vn

\_/
1

J_/ \ OH

427.49

TO72 Lin
563.61

jO n
73. H CH3

1 HO-^ 527.61

i *l
L Mn 1 wriv

511.56

7i5 H ch;
-+• -i- 499.55

7<B H |CH
1 375.41
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77 H CHS

1

i

t"
1

1CK -i-N

483.51

78 H CH3 1 OH 455.46

79 H CHS

'

1

p
1

497.58

80 H CHS 551.64

81 H CHS
0JJO0

619.75

82 H CHS

/ \

—

/
' W \

1CH
481.54

83 H CHS

1

1

491.58

84 H CHS
1

491,57

85 H CHS

1

483.68

86 H CHS V
339.38

87 H CH3 549.66
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88 H

•'

CH3
593.75

I 1

89 H CHS

»

90 H CHS 597.70

91 H CHS

—r \
537.65

92 H CHS 533.70

93i H CHS

COO"
611.68

-1

9^\ H CHJ

CM

635.79

9!5 H ch: 561.76
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96 H CH3 517.58

97 CH3 687.63

98 H CH3 545.63

99 H CH3 663.84

/
100 H CH3 V / 497.58

101 H CH3

'\
I

467.56

102 H CH3 763.88

103 H CH3 581.75
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}

104 H CH3

105 H CHS

106 H CH3

107 H CH3

108

109

H CH3

H CH3
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110 H CH3 647.80

111 H CHS 729.91

112 H CHS 665.73

113 H CHS 577.71

114 H CHS 523.66

.115 H CHS
t-

611.68

116 H CHS 371.47

117 H CHS

56

403.38
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118 H CHS 397.47

119 H H

-j— i \/ \

385,42
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Table 2

3

r

'

\
CH3

Cmpd R2

! r
j N

1 Rs

MW

1 CH3 H 343.44

2 H H

/A 357.42

3 H CHS 355.45

4 H CHS 371.45

5 H H

.J

436.48

6 H H

/

-A

384.44
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(H

1

398.47

8 H CHS 450.50

9 CH3 H
433.52

10 CH3 H
413.48

11 CHS H
372.48

12 CHS H 398.47

12\ CHS; H
K > 355.45

V\ OKI H
357.42

115 CH 3 H 1 371.45
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16 CH3 H

/ \ /P

450.60

17 CHS H

1

454.58

18 CH3 H
<>

357.42

19 CHS H
HOT

375.43

20 CHS H H >—OH

371.46

21 CHS H

r

434.61

22 CHS H

1

421.50
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23 CHS H 413.48

24 CHS H 407.48

25 CHS H
^ "1:

HOT \
345.41

26 CHS H 399.46

27 CHS H
1 J

^0

)H
385.43

28 CHS H 406.49

29 CHS H 433.52
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30 CHS H 467.67

31 CH3 398.47

32 CH3 H 403.49

33 CH3 H 403.49

34 CH3 H 399.54

35 CH3 H 327,39

36 CHS H 432,53

37 CH3 H 454.58
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38 CH3 H 415.50

39 CH3 H 456.55

40 CH3 H 426.52

41 CH3 H 424.55

42 CH3 H 463.54

43 CH3 H 475.60
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44 CH3 H 438.58

45 CHS 416.49

/

46 CHS H 501.52

47 CH3 H 430.51

OH

48 CHS H 489.62

CH3 H 406.49
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50 CHS H

1

391.48

51 CH3 H 539.64

52 CHS H

/ N

372.48

63 CHS H 448.57

54 CHS H 441.54
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55 CHS H

CI

cr 502.41

56 CH3 H r
498.99

57 CHS H 557.10

58 CHS H 55S.66

59 CHS H 43S.56
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CH3 H 481.60

61 CH3 H

\ <

/=\o
522.65

62 CH3 H 490.57

n A AO R£S440.00

64 CH3 H
TO

419.53
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65 CHS H
r

463.54

66 CHS H

/
N

\
315.38

67 CMS H

y

359.39

68 CHS H
- 356.43

69 H CHS 357.42

70 H CHS 375.43

71 H CHS

Hr
371,45

OH

72 H CHS

-< > N ^
434.51

68
1
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73 H CHS

/

WOT 421.50

74 H CH3 413.48

75 H CH3

r

407.48

76 H CHS 345.41

77 H CHS 399.46

78 H CH3 1 OH 385.43
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79 H CH3 406.49

80 H CHS
+Cr<}

433.52

81 H CHS

1

467.57

82 H CH3 398.47

83 H CH3 403.49

84 H CH3 403.49

85 H CH3

4
399.54

8€ H CH3
V

327.39
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87 H <CHS
432,53

88 H CHS

0

454.58

89 H CH3
415.50

90 H CHS 456.55

91 H CH3
426.52

! H CH5
424.55

9:3 H ch;

0
3

0y
463.541
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OH
94 H CHS 475.60

95 CHS \ 438.58

CHS 416.49

97 H CHS 501.52

H CH3 430.51

OH
99 H CH3 489.62

100 CH3 406.49
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101 H CH3 391.48

102 H CH3 539.64

103 H CH3 448.57

104 H CH3 441.54

CI,

105 H CH3
cr 502.41
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106 H CH3

/\

F
498.99

107 H CH3

<

<

^—
^

557.10

108 H CHS 553.66

109 H CHS 433.56

110 H CHS 481.60
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fi ft 't H OLIO

V
N V

522.65

112 H CHS

r 0
113 H CH3 446 56

r

114 H CHS

T

419.53

116 H CH3 c 463.54

116 H CH3
-T

343.44
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0

117 H CHS 359.39

118 H CH3 356.43

119 H H 343.39
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397.51

439.59

397.51

385.46

.399.48

441.56

399.48
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456.62

414.54

434.53

448.56

490.64

448.56
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411.54

463.62

411.54

399.48

413.51

455.59

413.51
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19

/

1

/

470.65

20

\/

428.57

21

kN—

/
\

448.56

22

N

/

/

462.58

23 504.66

24

><
r

462.58
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13 N
h

(
473.6

14 s 487.63

15

/

\

529.71s \

16 487.63

17 1

<
442.59

18

/
/

/

456.62
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19 498.7

20 TV-' x^ 456.62

21

/

476.61

22 X rT)
N ^ N ^

,
/

X 490.64

23

N N ^

/

532.72

24 490.64
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19

. /

N

\
498.7

20

\

^^^^^ 456.62

21

^ ^ N ^

476.61

22 490.64

23 532.72

24 490.64
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Table 7

PCT/US2004/024775

<^ 0

Cmpd HN
R3

HN:

R6

R5

MW

CH3 H
K

375.42

CHS H 489.61

CHS H 551.63

CHS

r\
>

459.49

N N ^

CHS H 541.60

CHS
<

375.42

H CH3 489.61
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8 H CHS 551.63

9 H CH3

u >\ / 459.49

10 H CHS

i _/—!—N N <(

541 .60
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Table 8

Cmpd

A.
MW

CH3 H 375.42

\

CHS H 432.51

CH3

CHS

H

H o
CH3

H

f
M

V

CH3 K

463.52

417.45

458.51

375.42
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7 H CHS 432.51

8 H CHS

!)

463.52

9 H CHS 417.45

10 H CHS 458.51
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Table 9 R2

R5

N

R3

Cmpd hn;

,R*

"R3

hn; MW

CH3 H 316.35

CH3 H

K
430.54

CHS H 492.57

CHS

CHS

H

H

H CHS

r-\_j
400.43

482.53

316.35

\

H CHS 430.54
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8 H CH3 492.57

9 H CH3 \ / \ /
400.43

10 H CHS

i /~A_/——N N Sf —i—N N Y

• w \
482.53
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Table 10

1

CH3

Cmpd Ri MW

1 CH3 H
K

316.35

2 CHS H 373.45

3 CH3 H 404.46

4 CH3 H

/ \

358.39

5 CH3 H 399.44

6 H CH3
+<

316.35
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7 H CH3 373.45

8 H CH3
°\ <0

404.46

9 H CHS < > 358.39

10 H CH3 399.44
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Table 11

Cmpd hn; hn;

CHS H \ 316.35

be
CH3 H 430.54

CH3 H 492.57

CHS H < 400.43

/

CHS H 482.53

H CHS
< \

318.35

H CH3 430.54
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8 H CH3
°\ y r\ 1 r\

492.57

9 H CH3

i r\
\ /

400.43

10 H CH3
-K H

482.53
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Table 12

CH3

Cmpd Ri R2 MW

1 CH3 H
!
-<

316.35

2 CHS 1 1

K
070 AROf O.HO

3 CH3 H

0

404.46

' 4 CHS H
-< >

368.39

5 CHS H 399.44

6 H CH3 K 316.35
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7 H CH3 373.45

8 H CHS 404.46

9 H CHS
-\_/

358.39

10 H CHS 399.44
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Table 13

Cmpd MW

1 CHS H
-<

349.45

Z un

K K

3 CH3 H

< c

526,66

4 CH3 H
< >

433.52

5 CHS H
< >

515.63

6 H CH3 -K +<
349.45

7 H CHS 463.64
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8 H CH3 525.66

9 H CHS \ /
433.52

10 H CH3

+< H
515.63

I
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Table 14

Cmpd R2 MW

1 CH3 H K 349.45

oZ n 4Uo.0'f

3 CH3 H

0

437.55

4 CHS H 391.48

5 CH3 H 432.54

6 H CH3
<

349.45
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7 H CH3

\'

406.54

8 H CH3

0

437.55

9 H CHS
< >

391.48

10 H CH3
' w \

432.54
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Table 15 r2

0^

r

1
1

4

5

Cmpd Ri

Re

AAW

1 CH3 H

J-/
1 \ -K

349.45

un

3 CH3 H 525.66

4 CHS H
-< > K > 433.52

5 CHS H

+< K —|—

h

(J
515.63

6 H CH3 -K i< 349.45

7 H CHS 463.64
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8 H CHS

m 1

525.66

9 H CHS
-< >

4S3.52

10 H CHS

—j—N N <( —N N V

\_v \
515.63
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Table 16

Cmpd Ri MW

1 CHS H
+<

349.45

2 letCH3 t iH

3 CH3 H 437.55

4 CHS H 391.48

5 CH3 H 432.54

6 H CHS
+<

349.45
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7 H CHS

A
] 406.54

8 H CHS 437.55

9 H CH3

j

< >
391.48

10 H CH3 432.54
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Table 17

Cmpd hn;

^R3

hn: MW

-i—n:

CH3 H < f—n:

317.34

CH3 H 431.53

CH3 H 493.55

CHS H

/A
401.42

CH3 H 483.52

H CHS < <
317.34

H CHS 431.53
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8 H GH3 493.55

9 H CH3
-<!>

401.42

10 H CHS

1

^_/ H H
483.52
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Table 18

0 %

Cmpd R2 -\ MW

1 CHS H

u/
317.34

0
£^

un 374.44

3 CH3 H 405.45

4 CH3 H ^ > 359.38

6 CHS H 400.43

6 H CHS <
317.34
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7 H CH3

V
374.44

8 H CH3 405.46

9 H CHS
< >

359.38

10 H CHS
' \ / \

400.43
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Table 19
Gene No. Gene Identifier Gene Name

1 XM 011929 RTP801

2 NM 004864 prostate differentiation factor

3 NM 001657 amphiregulin (schwannoma-derived growth factor)

4 XM 033762 GRB10
5 NM 004083 DNA-damage-inducible transcript 3

6 XM 009097 PPP1R15A
7 NM_005542 Insulin induced gene 1

8 XM 032884 MGC11324
9 XM_052673 VEGF
10 NM„007235 exportin, tRNA (nuclear export receptor for tRNAs)

11 NM_000179 mutS homolog 6 (E. coll)

12 NM_005194 CCAAT/enhancer binding protein (C/EBP), beta

13 XM 043412 CDKN1A
14 NM„004448 v-erb-b2 erythroblastic leukemia viral oncogene homolog 2,

neuro/fllioblastoma de

15 NM_004526 MCM2 minichromosome maintenance deficient 2, mitotin (S.

cerevisiae)

16 XM_.035627 UHRF1
17 L24498 GADD45A
18 NM_005915 MCM6 minichromosome maintenance deficient 6 (MISS homolog,

S. pombe) (S. cerevis

19 NM 004642 GDK2-associated protein 1

20 NM 004629 Fanconi anemia, complementation group G
21 NM__022119 protease, serine, 22

22 XM_^002003 STMN1
23 NM_014736 KiAAOIOI gene product

24 NM_^002691 polymerase (DNA directed), delta 1, catalytic subunit 125IdDa

25 XM 034901 MSH2
26 XM 001284 MDM4
27 XM 018276 FLJ13782

28 NM 004707 APG12 autophagy 12-iike (S. cerevisiae)

29 NM 004836 eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2-alpha kinase 3

30 XM 008618 CBX4
31 NM 003504 CDC45 cell division cycle 45-like (S. cerevisiae)

32 XM_002242 HAT1

33 NM_014331 solute carrier family 7, (catlonic amino acid transporter, y+

system) member 11

34 NM_003467 chemoklne (G-X-C motif) receptor 4

36 XM 002899 CDC26A
36 NM 006349 putative cyclln G1 interacting protein

37 XM 056035 PCNA
38 XM 003511 EREG
39 XM_031515 IRAD51

40 XM_017925 EIF4E

41 NM_001799 cyclin-dependent kinase 7 (M015 homolog, Xenopus iaevis, cdk-

activating kinase)

42 NM_004990 methionine-tRNA synthetase

43 NM 057749 cyciin E2

44 NM 001540 heat shock 27kDa protein 1
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45 NM 005882 macrophage erythroblast attacher

HO

47 NM_006156 neural precursor cell expressed, developmentally down-regulated
Q

48 NM 016395 butyrate-induced transcript 1

AO YAyi Ai0A7OAlVl yjl^'tf^ MDID

ou MM Oifll^'ifi muivnu minicnrornosome mainienance aeiicient lU (o.

cerevisiae)

D\ iNivi_uuuiy4 hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase 1 (Lesch-Nyhan

synarome^

0^ iNivi^uuzooy v-mai muscuioaponeurouc Tiorosarcoma oncogenB nornoiog 0
(avian^

Oo Am_uu 1 ooy r\\/i -1

MM 00*^97^
INiVl UUOZrO inymopoieiin

OO AIVI UhU iuo ni Pi

OO Am Ul / ^ PQRD7

Of rMM UUI^ZO caspase o, apopiosio-reiaxea cysieine protoasG

Oo iMIVI UlOOfO r^r\WA Ktnrlinn nrntain nOAQPM

oy inIvi_uu 1 lyo DMo inieracung aomain ueain agonisi

DU dl»l-d inieraciing corepressor

01 INlVl \J\J£,*toO mannose phosphate isornerase

INlvl UUOOUO uuu/ ceil Qivision cycie f-iiK6 1 (0. cerevisiae;

Oo INIVI_UU 1 1 Do Dacuiovirai inf repeaT-coniaining 0 (survivinj

0*f Am UoOhOZ MOLT
OO Am UUyO^O KDL1

DO epiineiiai memDrane proiein z

0/ AUTiKTd on nign-moDiiiiy group oox 1

Do AM UOlO/ f OUIVINO

oy Kl^4 nrn ovo DIMA (cytosine-6-)-methyltransferase 1

70 XM 001668 PDZK1
/I Nlvl_UUiyo# eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4A| isofbrm 2

72 XM 050297 XRCC3
to INlvl UUh^2.0 epnnn-M 1

fH A 00*^7700 neme-reguiatea iniiiauon lacior i&-aipna Kinase

fO MM 007*^^^iNm UU/OUD oreasi cancer 1 , eariy onset
7R
f O INIVI_UUhO»3D DUD1 DuaQing uninniDirea oy uenzimiaazoies 1 nonioiog (yeasi;

77 INIVI^UO lO'W' neierogeneous nuciear riDonucieoproiein u (scarroiQ audcnmeni

Tciciur M/
7ft Aivi uuzy*fo Doi n
7Q

1 4^0^ nucleolar ana coiieQ'OOQy pnospnoproiein i

OAou Y^/l nf^ftiAlVl UOO 1 DO V\A/I-IAUTwriMn
O 1

MM nnfifinoINiVl UUOOU<7 rriiioQcrraciivaica proiein Kinase Kinase Kinase ^

INIVI U 1 O^OO apopiuois-associaiea specK-iiKe proiein coniaining a o/\r\u

OO MM CiOAf\C\0
1 lypuii leucai proiein rt^^ 1 1 oo

OA
o*f INlvl VJUOUOU Y_Hnv KSnHinn nmfAirt ^a-doa uiRuing proiein i

85 NM 004050 BCL2-lll<e 2

86 NM_014454 p53 regulated PA26 nuciear protein

87 W28438 chromosome 14 open reading frame 78

88 XM_008802 RBBP8 ^

89 XM_053627 FGF4
90 NM_006727 cadherin 10, type 2 (T2-cadherln)

91 NM_005980 SI00 calcium binding protein P
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1 n
mvn^in linht nnlvnpntiHp 9 rpniilatnrv ftarriiaf^ slOW

U IQO I \J m if^jpsir rpf^pntnr ^nhfjimiK/ i nroiin D mpmhpr 2

YM 044.82*^AVlVI \J*t*to^ «j owi 1 on

l>llvl UvJC 1 # V/ nhrmnhnQPrinp flminntrfln^fAr^^pyjl lUopi IvIoOl 11 IQ dl 1 111 IvU Cli lOIQI ClOC

07 yM niftii9 RRRP4

INIvl UZUOOO nr\/-\0'-Mi\c ouppiwooui

QQ iiiouiiii rcuc^piui OUUOUCllO d^lllVCl

100 XM_044111 RIT1

TU 1
MM nOA^^i *^

drrcburi, ucid z

1 9^%RftALZOOO^ [?oc nrr\tAin_enor»ifi^ /^iioninA ni i/^lonfiHo_rplo9cin/*l fsct'nr 1rvcio prUlcllt'opcOITIw yUeinine lluUill?UuUC'*iClt?eioiil^ laoiui 1

I uo InIVI UUO*f l*t or\i-iii\t?

1 yjH AlVl_UO 1 OUO Rl IR1 RDUD 1 D

lUD AiVi u i oyoo ^npRiOL/pr\ 1

1 UO mo^^rAnKania miriraflrtn lnhiKitrtr\/ far»fnr /nl\//*nc\/l5ltinn-lnh[h!tinniiiouru|Ji iciyc ini^rciuuii iiiiiiLHiuiy laoiui ^yiyvudyiouui i iiiiiiuiviiiy

1 Uf MM 078487 rwHin-Hon^anrlpnt IrinsiQA inhibitor 9R /n1^ inhlhlt^ CDK4^UyVyrlll I^C^pcllUCllL IMIIdOt? IlllliUilUI tmO II1IIIUI19 Vi/L/iN"T/

108 XM 047707 KIAA1265
ino
1 uy MM nninR<\ tiimnr npr^meic factor rorwntnr QimprfsiiYiHx/ mpmhpr iA

110 XM 045104 LGALS3BP
i i 1
1 i 1

Mnmr\ oonienc Hnno IMA^P'489RQR'^ mRMAnUlilU OOtpicllOf UlUlIC liViMwCHOilOyUOt llir\INr\

MM nn'^Ron scrinc/uirvuriiiic? iviiiaao v

1 10 MM 019119INlVI V l/L Ul 11 UJ 1 lUdUl 1 1\7 U|Jd 1 1 COull 1^ 11 Ctl 1 IC 1

i i A
1 l*f MM 000*^87 e/%li ifp r^arrior 'ffiimiK/ 9*^ /r^rniflno/di^vlr'arniHnp t^5inQl^^^3QP^oUIUlo (Jarrici laillliy ^.u ^UaiMiuiiC/ciuyiucii iiiiiiic u ciiioiv/uoocyi

wiAmhoir 90niemuer £\j

1 10 MM OOI?RA7IN 1Vl__yllO0O f M Af^Q Knv troncr^rinfinn pnhonr*pr fa/^tnr 9 HAK/nonfiHA AiviML.'O ooa irdiJoonpuun c^niiciiiucf lauiur puiypcpuuo

^iTiyocyte eririoriucr idviui

no MM nn 1ftQ9 CaS6in KirioSe 1 ,
aipria 1

1 1 7 MM ni R977INIvl U 1 f / i\r\0£.o, rnemDcr r\rNO uiiLruyciic? laiiiny

lift M^/l on'^OQAINlVI UUOU53*f omaii nuuicdr nuuiiucicsupiuiciii puiypc^puuc c

1 1 y MM nORR9'^INIVI^UUDDZo pnoopno9'y^^|^*>^ uciiyuiuycjitdot^

1 on INlVI UUO'KI' 1 cnrumciiin asscriiuiy iduiur i| ouduiiii d ^puu/

191
1 ^ 1

MM 009R^QINIVI uu^ooy nIoeminrknAn or^tK/ofor iimlfinoca raoAnf^rpiSSiTlinuy&ll di/llVdlUt, Uruixllldot? lOUOpiV/i

1 99 MM 0000*^7INlVI UuUUO / Dioom synarome

123 NM 001202 bone morphogenetic protein 4
194 MM 00^980INlVI UUO^Da irupornyobin ^ ^ucid^

19*^ r*PMA9

19R
1 ^O y^/l 0*^981 Ml lMr^T1Q8AriLflVlw 1 i90r\

197 MM OORAO^IN IVI yUvJ*rUO cnndiiucr ui iiidiiicri iiduuli i

MM 00R980 tfllin 1Idllil 1

190 MM OO'^O'^ t%/rneina '^-mnnnnyv/npnsiQa/frwntnnhfin ^-mnnnnwnpnTmplyrooiiic? 0"iiiUiivJUAyyci idots/uypiupiidii v/''iiiuiiuuAyyc#iidoc;

dwuVdiion pruidiif oid pv.'iy

MM 000368 ti ihami ifi fif^lamQifi i

1*^1 Rn00889R rMAO
1*^9
1

MM 003908 ai iWan/ntir^ tranclatinn initiatinn fflrtrir 9 QtiHiinit 9 hptfi ^^RkOfiCUIvdiyuUw UdlioldiivJii iiiiLicjiitJM laoiv^i ouuui III £m ijx^Wf \j\jf\Lja

133 NM__004282 BCL2-associated athanogene 2

134 XM_010777 ICAP-1A

135 XM__034350 ANXA3
136 NM_004965 high-mobility group nucleosome binding domain 1

137 NM 001216 carbonic anhydrase IX

138 NM 006325 RAN, member RAS oncogene family

139 NM_006516 solute canier family 2 (facilitated glucose transporter), member 1
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140 NM 003657 breast carcinoma amplified sequence 1

141 NM 004417 dual specificity phosphatase 1

142 M94362 LMNB2
143 XM 057994 SDHA
144 XM 043451 PIM1

145 NM_021005 nuclear receptor subfamily 2, group F, member 2

146 XM 049928 CARD14
147 AAO17553 ESTs

148 NM 004905 antioxidant protein 2

149 NM 001274 CHK1 checl<point homolog (S. pombe)

150 NM_002483 carcinoembryonic antigen-related cell adhesion molecule 6 (non-

specific cross re

151 XM 045049 TNFSF10
152 XM 007770 FLJ20171

153 NM 015926 putative secreted protein ZSIG1

1

154 NM 005348 heat shock 90kDa protein 1 ,
alpha

155 NM 003567 breast cancer anti-estrogen resistance 3

156 NM 002507 nerve growth factor receptor (TNFR superfamily, member 16)

157 XM_029216 APEX2
158 NM 005654 nuclear receptor subfamily 2, group F, member 1

159 XM 009873 MMP11
160 NM_002105 H2A histone family, member X
161 NM 001827 CDC28 protein kinase regulatory subunit 2

162 XM 050486 N0C4
163 XM_015513 SNRPG
164 AB037759 eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2 alpha kinase 4

165 NM_000122 excision repair cross-complementing rodent repair deficiency,

complementation gr

166 NM_006218 phosphoinositide-3-kinase, catalytic, alpha polypeptide

167 NM_003127 spectrin, alpha, non-erythrocytic 1 (alpha-fodnn)

168 NM_031265 mucin and cadherin-like

169 NM 016531 Kruppel-like factor 3 (basic)

170 NM 002629 phosphoglycerate mutase 1 (brain)

171 NM 003152 signal transducer and activator of transcription 5A
172 NM_002037 FYN oncogene related to SRC, PGR, YES
173 NM 002607 platelet-derived growth factor alpha polypeptide

174 XM 003560 MAD2L1
175 NM_052888 KIAA0563-related gene

176 NM_001348 death-associated protein kinase 3

177 NM_003883 histone deacetylase 3

178
ft. I& M

NM_001659 ADP-ribosylation factor 3

179 NM_033379 CDC2
180 XM_031718 EHD4
181

k IK A ^A A^'l iJ

NM_014977 apoptotic chromatin condensation Inducer In the nucleus

182 NM__006570 Ras-related GTP-binding protein

183 NM__002466 v-myb myeloblastosis viral oncogene homolog (avian)-llke 2
MA/i nn<iQ/iQ
INIVI UU194^ ciZr iranscripiion racior o

185 XM_018149 SELT
186 NM_013277 Rac GTPase activating protein 1

187 NM 014060 MCT-1 protein

188 NM 003684 MAP kinase-interacting serine/threonine kinase 1

189 NM_031966 cyclin B1

190 XM 012601 MNT
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191 NM 005657 tumor Dratdin d53 bindina orotdin. 1

192 XM 051583 RAF1

193 NM 001255 CDC20 cell division cycle 20 homolog (S. cerevlsiae)

194 NM 030808 LIS1 -Interacting protein NUDEL; endooligopeptidase A
195 NM 032989 BCL2-antagonist of cell death

196 XM 011577 STK17A
197 NM 003925 metlivl-CDG bindina domain orotein 4

198 NM 016587 chromobox homolog 3 (HP1 gamma homolog, Drosophila)

199 NM 006870 destrin (actin depolymerizing factor)

200 XM_008313 LOC146870
201 NM 006812 amplified In osteosarcoma

202 NM 003183 a disintearin and metallooroteinase domain 17 stumor necrosis

factor aloha, con

203 XM 052798 CDC25C
204 NM 002626 ohosohofructokinase liver

205 NM_033292 caspase 1, apoptosls-related cysteine protease (interieukin 1.

beta convertase^

206 XM 006961 CHD4
207 NM 000269 non'metastatic cells 1 orotein ^NM23A^ expressed in

208 NM 004873 BCL2-associated athanoaene 5dwwwwiMkWW nil im iw^wi iw w

209 NM 001034 ribonucleotrde reductase M2 oolvDeotide1 tU^I luwlw\^llvlw 1 wwUwidww IVI^ |>^wljf^w^UUw

210 NM 003070 SWI/SNF related matrix associated actin deoendent reoulator ofWVVIfWINI IWlCilwW| 1 1 ICIU l/V dwwwWlCllWW 1 Giwill 1 vlw^/wl Iwwl Ifc 1 w^UIOIkwl Wl

chromatin subfWl II Wl 1 mill 1) wwwt

211 NM 006595 ariODtos?ls Inhibitor 5d^W|^lWWIW Ii 11 IIWIIWI w

212 XM 040402 CPNE3
213 NM 007111I HIV! WW 1 1 1 1 transcriotion factor Dd-1u Gli iwwi iwiiwi 1 mwhwi i

214 NM 003597 TGFB Inducible eariv orowth resnonse 21 X^l II lUMwIWIW wdi ly MIWVMI 1 WwWwl Iww Cb

215 NM 002741 orotein kinase C-like 1

216 NM 021138 TNF receotor-assoclated factor 2

217 XM 054954 CCNF
218 NM 003879 CASP8 and FADD-llke aoootosls reaulator

219 NM 002089 chemokine ^C-X-C motfn lioand 2WI IWI i tWlVII IW IllWUiy ll^dl Ivl b

220 BC018118 Rho GTPase actlvatina orotein 1 •

1 %l IW f 1 dwW dWUVdVII 1^ ^1 Wlwll 1 1

221 XM 007070 TBC1D4
222 NM 032094 orotocadherln aamma subfamilv A 12Ivi w%^^v%M\iii IWI III >pt%^i till iw« h^i ui 1 III y '«f 1

223 NM 003472 DEK oncooene ^DNA bindina)

224 XM_036063 LOC204666
225 XM 006197 E2IG4

226 NM 002198 interferon reoulatorv factor 1Ii IIWI 1Wl Wl 1 1 WMUIdfeWI y IdWkWl 1

227 NM_00363g inhibitor of kappa light polypeptide gene enhancer in B-cells,

rvii iciow ^cii 1 11 1 Id

228 XM 010826 LOC1 50584

229 NM 006393 nebulettp1 lwWUIWl,VW

230 NM 020436 ^al-llkp 4 ^Dro<>onhila)wdi iirvw ~ ^ h^i wow^i iiid 1

231 XM_038427 FES
232 NM 032984 casoase 2 aoootosls-related cysteine orotease ^neural orecui^orWdw|i/dww fmf d|i/w^M#wlw 1 wIGIlwU wjfwiwii Iw 1^1 wkwClww yilwVIICII l^lwwUIOwl

cell expressed.

233 NM_002093 glycogen synthase kinase 3 beta

234 XM_043782 E2F4
235 XM_058230 JUND
236 XM_071388 PPFIA2
237 XM 056931 B3GNT1
238 NM 002367 MAX dimerization protein 1
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239 NM 024320 hypothetical protein MGC1 1242

240 NM 006763 BTG family, member 2

241 NM 000244 multiple endoaine neoplasia 1

242 XM 017741 FSCN1

243 W02608 ESTs, Weakly similar to hypothetical protein FU20378 [Homo

sapiens] [H.sapiens

244 XM 044910 SNRPB
245 NM 033339 caspase 7, apoptosls«4'elated cysteine protease

246 NM_001712 carcinoembryonic antigen-related cell adhesion molecule 1 (biliary

glycoprotein)

247 NM 031993 protocadherin gamma subfamily A, 1

248 NM 002616 period homolog 1 (Drosophila)

249 XM 001357 MYCBP
250 NM 031295 Williams Beuren syndrome chromosome region 21

251 NM 001110 a disintegrin and metalloprotelnase domain 10

252 NM 004359 cell division cycle 34

253 NM 003667 G protein-coupled receptor 49

264 XM„027651 TNFRSF10B
256 NM 012165 F-box and WD-40 domain protein 3

256 XM 009475 AHCY
257 XM 035145 LXN
258 NM 000365 TPI1

259 NM 003994 KIT ligand

260 NM_004341 carbamoyl-phosphate synthetase 2, aspartate transcarbamylase,

and dihydroorotase

261 XM 039754 RAB10

262 AF346509 NFAT5

263 XM 071453 YWHAE
264 NM 006701 similar to S. pombe dim1 +

265 NM_024854 hypothetical protein FLJ22028

266 NM 004964 histone deacetylase 1

267 NM 007194 CHK2 checkpoint homolog (S. pombe)

268 NM 007168 ATP-blnding cassette, sub-family A (ABC1), member 8

269 XM 033064 ST5

270 NM_,003841 tumor necrosis factor receptor superfamily, member 10c, decoy

without an intrace

271 XM 031287 CXCL3
272 NM 003535 H3FJ

273 U82467 tubby homolog (mouse)

274 XM 017134 BRCA2
275 NM_014784 Rho guanine nucleotide exchange factor (GEF) 11

276 NM_005438 FOS-like antigen 1

277 NM 006107 acid-inducible phosphoprotein

278 NM_012323 v-maf musculoaponeurotic fibrosarcoma oncogene homolog F

(avian)

279 XM 002116 SFN
280 NM_006286 transcription factor Dp-2 (E2F dimerlzatlon partner 2)

281 XM 046643 NXT1

282 AA406526 Homo sapiens mRNA fiiH length insert cDNA clone EUROIMAGE
2344436.

283 NM 020637 fibroblast growth factor 22

284 NM 006375 v-myb myeloblastosis viral oncogene homolog (avian)

285 NM__012466 tetraspanin TM4-B
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286 XM 002636 GFBP2

287 AB037845 Rho-GTPase activating protein 10

288 NM 005983 S-phase kinase-associated protein 2 (p45)

289 AF308602 Notch liomolog 1, translocation-associated (Drosophila)

290 NM 014318 apoptosis related protein

291 NM 000207 insulin

292 XM 043799 MPZL1

293 XM 010208 PIM2

294 XM 046613 EHD1

295 NM 018948 Gene 33/Mig-6

296 XM 015547 LATS1

297 NM 014248 ring-box 1

298 NM 003558 phosphatidyllnositol-4-phosphate 5-ldnase, type 1. beta

299 XM 033878 TIMP1

300 NM 007315 signal transducer and activator of transcription 1. 91kDa

301 NM 000679 adrenergic, alpha-IB-, receptor

302 XM 036588 SDCCAG33
303 NM 004078 cysteine and glycine-rich protein 1

304 XM 050512 ACVR1

305 XM_028205 GLP1R

306 XM 071498 E2F6

307 Ml 00736 hypothetical protein DKFZp434D0215

308 NM 005253 FOS-iike antigen 2

309 XM 041335 SGAP2

310 AF1 10908 TNF receptor-associated factor 3

311 XM 068227 ZK1

312 XM 049776 DSCAM
313 XM 045802 PXN
314 XM 058125 UBF-fl

316 NM 005385 natural killer-tumor recognition sequence

316 NM 002745 mitogen-activated protein kinase 1

317 XM 031413 TIAF1

318 NM_020249 a disintegrin-like and metalloprotease (reproiysin type) with

thrombospondin typ

319 XM 046179 ID1

320 XM 007245 YY1

321 AI972873 SH3 domain binding glutamic acid-rich protein like 2

322 XM 047494 UGDH
323 NM 022161 baculoviral lAP repeat-containing 7 (livin)

324 NM 004493 hydroxyacyl-Goenzyme A dehydrogenase, type II

325 XM 009915 LIF

326 BF343776 glutathione reductase

327 NM_004725 BUB3 budding uninhibited by benzlmidazoles 3 homolog (yeast)

328 XM 008855 NR2F6

329 NM 018640 neuronal specific transcription factor DAT1

330 XM 013050 BIRC4

331 XM 003222 CTNNB1

332 NM 016316 REV1 -like (yeast)

333 NM 012098 anglopoietln-like 2

334 XM 058285 CD24

336 NM 004040 ras homolog gene family, member B

336 XM 043785 N0L3
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337 NM 032471 protein kinase (cAMP-dependent, catalytic) inhibitor beta

338 MM 022873 interferon, alpha-inducible protein (clone IFI-6-16)

339 XM 035114/\iVI XIsJKJ 1 1
~ KIAA1277

340 XM 007722 CHD2
341 NM 006054INIVI UWVIW~ retlculon 3

342 XM 054920 KIAA0828

34.3 MM 001895 casein kinase 2, alpha 1 polypeptide

0*T*t NM 032365INIVI \J\j£.\J^JyJ PRO2000
XM 010040 ARHGAP8
NM OO'^iAIQ siana! transducer and activator of transcriotion 2, 1 1 3kDa

NM 0032Q9INIVI \J\J\J^^^ tumor reiection antiaen /aD96) 1iwi 1 iwi I wjwwMwi 1 wi mj^wi • \9r^wwy 1

o*+o EMP1
LATS larce tumor suDoressor. homoloa 2 (Drosophila)

NM 00937ftINIVI wtJ^O f O IRAD51 -like 3 cerevlsiae)1 A/\l^w 1 llf\w w x^'* wwiwviwmwy

\}\J 1 XM 010914 PCAF
XM 038418 PRC1

0\J\J 718817 heat shock 70kDa orotein 4

1 170451 mvelnid differentiation orimarv resDonse aene (88)illjfwiwiu wil 1wi wi i%imiwi 1 II iMi 1 wwf#wi iww jjwi

NM 002957INIVI retinoid X receotor aloha1 wLII IWIU XX 1 WWW^M#I 1 (M

XM 046041 CCT2
XM 028620 H0XC9
XM 012894y\ivi v 1 ^ww^ ZNF14
NM 021979INIVI 1 w f 9 heat shock 70kDa orotein 2

360 NM 005163INIVI \J\j\J 1 WW v-akt murine thvmoma viral oncoaene homoloa 1

1 XM 006299 APIS

NM 001388INIVI \J\J 1 wvJU develonmentallv reauiated GTP bindina orotein 2

NM 004QQ2INIVI ViVJ*T57S7^ mpthvl CdG bindina orotein 2 (Rett svndrome)

XM 016845 HHGP
AK054731 tubulin aloha 1 (testis soeciflc)luwuiiiii m|iJim 1 yfcwwMw w^wwiiiw^

XM 003698/\IVi \J\J<J\J£.\J CCNG2
367 NM 000291 phosphoglycerate kinase 1

36A XM 044653 EGFR
369 XM 046245 PIGS
370 NM 007229INIVI \J\J t ^i^^ nrotein kinase C and casein kinase substrate In neurons 2

371 NM 033637INI VI \JWWWW 1 beta-transducin repeat containing

372 XM 033862 ELK1

373 NM 000638INIVI wwwwwU vitronectin (serum soreadlna factor, somatomedin B. comolement

S-oroteln)

374 NM 018098 epithelial cell transforming sequence 2 oncogene

376 NM 001880 activating transcription factor 2

376 NM 003122 39f>lp9 protease inhibitor, Kazal type 1

377 XM 008055^XiT* WWWWWW C0X4I1

378 XM 046881 SLC9A1

379 NM_003860 banrler to autointegration factor 1

380 XM 003029 ITGBS

381 NM 005566 lactate dehydrogenase A
382 NM_019113 fibroblast growth factor 21

383 XM_030478 SVIL

384 NM__006167 NK3 transcription factor related, locus 1 (Drosophila)

385 NM_007324 MAD, mothers against decapentaplegic homolog (Drosophila)

interacting protein, r

386 NM 002342 lymphotoxin beta receptor (TNFR superfamily. member 3)
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387 NMJ)02909 regenerating islet-derived 1 alpha (pancreatic stone protein,

pancreatic tliread

388 XM_041552 RAD17

389 NM_030662 mitogen-activated protein l<inase kinase 2

390 NM 022333 TIA1 cytotoxic granule-associated RNA binding protein-lil^e 1

391 XM 037682 SMARCB1
392 XM 033932 FLJ20485

393 BC002513 eukaryotic transiation initiation factor 2, subunit 1 alpha, 35kDa

394 NM 003470 ubiquitin specific protease 7 (herpes virus-associated)

395 NM 001320 casein kinase 2, beta polypeptide

396 AA527919 Homo sapiens, clone 1MAGE:5285034. mRNA
397 NM 005167 hypothetical protein MGC19531

398 XM 045642 SF1

399 XM 029816 YWHAB
400 NM 006121 keratin 1 (epidermoiytic hyperkeratosis)

401 NM 004843 class 1 cytokine receptor

402 NM 000450 selectin E (endothelial adhesion molecule 1)

403 NM 013374 programmed cell death 6 interacting protein

404 AK02485d hypothetical protein LOC221496

406 XM 006890 ELK3

406 NM 022870 myosin, heavy polypeptide 11, smooth muscle

407 XM 033910 TCP1

408 XM 030523 MAP3K8

409 NM 003821 receptor-interacting serine-threonine kinase 2

410 XM 002633 MYCN
411 NM 002087 granuiin

412 NM 007019 ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2C

413 AI685200 DKFZP586G1517 protein

414 XM_009203 AKT2

415 NM 013986 Ewing sarcoma breakpoint region 1

416 NM 004208 programmed cell death 8 (apoptosls-inducing factor)

417 XM 011791 LAMC3
418 NM 022746 hypothetical protein FU22390

419 AL042759 NADPH oxidase organizer 1

420 NM 003808 tumor necrosis factor (ligand) superfamily, member 13

421 XM 002562 VAMP5
422 NM 005923 mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase 5

423 NM 001315 mitogen-activated protein kinase 14

424 NM 007022 putative tumor suppressor 101 F6

425 XM 047007 PLAGL2

426 NM 005556 keratin 7

427 NM_000454 superoxide dismutase 1. soluble (amyotrophic lateral sclerosis 1

(adult))

428 AI886326 hypothetical protein FLJ21195 similar to protein related to DAC
and cerberus

429 NM 005917 malate dehydrogenase 1, NAD (soluble)

430 NM 002835 protein tyrosine phosphatase, non-receptor type 12

431 NM 005972 pancreatic polypeptide receptor 1

432 NM_016328 GTF2I repeat domain containing 1

433 NM 000860 hydroxvprostaalandin dehydrogenase 15-(NAD)

434 NM 003882 WNT1 inducible signaling pathway protein 1

435 XM 028817 ADCY6
436 NM 000955 prostaglandin E receptor 1 (subtype EP1), 42kDa
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AOOOuU Qn^ trariQftrintinn factor

NIM 0(1644*^INIVI UUU*T*tO niitflfh/p p-Mvfi-rssDonsiv©

MM OniOQHINIVI \J\J 1\3%J\J ATP-biodlna cassette sub-familv F (GCN20). member 1

AA(\ MM nn^R97 nrotpin t\/rn<^ine Dhosohatase non-receotor tvoe 1

AA^ XM 034007 BCAR1
AAO MM no'SQni VIAD mnthprs aaainst decaDentanleaic homoloa 2 (Drosophils)

*t*rO MM nniQR'^ pnlHprmal nrowth factor (beta-uroaastrone^

AAA DIVIU*T*K70U nRiirnnfli auanine nucieotide Gxchanoe factor

AAR MM nn47niINIVI UU*T/U 1
rv/rlin R9

AAf\ YM 1^09*^7^AlVI \}\J£,<J 1 O

447 NM_001945 diphtheria toxlo receptor (heparin-binding epidermal growth factor-

likp nrnwth f

448 NM 000230 leptin (obesity homolog, mouse)

AACX MM nni QH'^ mfpnln ^rarihprin-associated orotein^ aloha 1. 102kDa

'I'OU t\IVI UU^^^U mnQifnl 1 4 fv*tri<;nhosDhate 3-kinas6 A
INIvl UZUOO^ iHin 9UldUUlM ii

ACiO MM On97^IMlvl_UU-<C# 04 nrntoin l^inflQA rAMP-Hfioendent reoulatorv tVD6 1. aloha ftlssue

opcOIlK/ cAUIl

40o IMIvI__UZUZ40 troncliv^aeo f\i mitar mitnchnnHri^t mpmbrdns 22 homoioo fvedSt^UonwIUwaoc Ul i/UiC?! II iliWi iwi lui lai iiioiiiL/iaiiw iiwiiiviw^ ^jwww^/

AdA
iNlvl UU400U PRPR hinHinn nrnfpin ^Rubinstein-Tavbl svndromel\^r\CD UIIIUIIIM Lfiuidii ^rvuuii lOiwii 1 i ayk/i ^yn\*i\jni^/

Y^>l AA^A^\Q

40D MM nn9ft7*% RAnm hnmninn fRecA homoloo E coll^ cerevislae)

40 f Alvl U0o4^0 Mix 1

400 KIKil A^^7A'^INRfl UU0/40 ar^ppccniv nrAtPin RAP31

4oy MM 0*^07'?'^
INiVI UOUf OO \A/innlpQ^-t\/np MMTV intaaratlon site familv member 3

40U YM n'^4*%A7AlVI UOt-OO / Fl 199174

40 1
MM nn4Q9nINIVI UU4S7^U AATKr\r\ 1 r\

40^ M^4 nn7nA^INIVI UVJiUOQ CTiCAi rpil division cvcle 37 homoloo fS. cerevislae)

40o MM 0019*^0
INIVI UU l£.OsJ pv/r^lln Mvyi,«iii 1 1

1

464 XM 036323 TSG101

400 MM nni9'^'^INlVI UU i^OO OdVOk^lll 1 £m

AAA40D YM ni <^Q(^AAlVI U i OoOO
AAV40f AlVI U 1oouo AXI

4DO INIVI UUO/4%1 inciiHn rpppntnr Qiib^trflfp 9IllOUIIil IC3wC|i/lUI OMwOUCIiw

4.AQ4oy AlVI U iUUOO

4f U INIVI^UU400» ATP c^/nthacp W+ tran^nortino mttochondrlal FO comolex

9UUUIIII i| lawiuiiii ^

4/1 AlVI UU02L 1 O

4/ Z YM n'^'^7fi1AlVI \JOOt\J 1

4/

O

YM 047040AlVI U*r / U*ro F2F1

4f4 MM OOR'%79INIVI UUOOf £. niianinp niiHpntidp bindino orotein orotein^ aloha 13yUCIIilllC? 1 lUviCVUUC UillVllliy pivwill piv/iwiiiyi ui^i lu t\j

4i 0 K\M 00Rn94INIVI UUOU^*r Tflyi ^hiimfln t^pII Ipiikpmia vlrus tvoe h bindino orotein 1

4.7A MM 01R94(iINIVI UIW^*T«J rptinal ^hort-chain dehvdroaenase/reductase 21 will loi oilwi i^^i iciii I vid ly ^'y*^' •*-**^*>''
' v*^'^*^**^*^*^ *~

YM 010339/\IVi \J 1 Wwwv GPC4
478 NM 002129 high-mobility group box 2

479 NM 006665 CCCTC-binding factor (zinc finger protein)

480 AL1 37667 MAPK8
481 XM 050236 LENG4
482 NM 005805 26S proteasome-associated padi homolog

483 XM 054928 CLN8

484 NM_001350 death-associated protein 6
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485 NM_016073 Iikely ortholog of mouse hepatoma-derived growth factor, related

Drotein 3

486 XM 031926 MFKB2

487 NM 005085 nucleoporin 214kDa

488 NM 003904 dnc finger protein 259

489 NM 014397 MIMA (never in mitosis gene a)-related kinase 6

490 XM 017096 i^BR

491 XM 003477 FAT

492 NM_001982 v-erb-b2 erytliroblastic leukemia viral oncogene homolog 3 (avian)

493 NM 006705 growth arrest and DNA-damage-inducible. gamma

494 NM 004958 FK506 binding protein 12-rapamycin associated protein 1

495 XM 004713 FLNC

496 NM 021235 epidermal gro\wth factor receptor substrate EPS15R

.

497 XM 030044 CSE1L

498 AI685466 LOC90353

499 NM 003311 tumor suppressing subtransferable candkJate 3

500 XM 039984 CNOT8

501 XM 001831 CYR61

502 XM 052827 CFL2

503 XM_007487 ASB2

504 XM 003405 HD
505 XM 012723 C18orf1

506 NM 005564 lipocatin 2 (oncogene 24p3)

507 XM 010767 NCKAP1

508 NM 001324 cleavage stimulation factor, 3' pre-RNA, subunrt 1, 50kDa

509 NM 005658 TNF receptor-associated factor 1

510 NM_.0O0168 GLI-Kruppel family member GLI3 (Greig cephalopolysyndactyly

syndrome)

511 XM 027639 DKFZP434J214

512 XM 033445 SLC7A7

513 NM 000852 glutathione S4ransferase pi

514 NM 002097 general transcription factor 1 II

A

515 NMJ)03243 transforming growth factor, beta receptor 111 (betaglycan, SOOkDa)

516 XM 003444 FGF5

517 XM 035107 BRAF

518 D55886 adenylate cyclase 5

519 NM 005633 son of sevenless homolog 1 (Drosophlla)

520 AI161049 voltage-dependent calcium channel gamma subunit-like protein

521 XM_045460 CDC25B

622 AA634799 Homo sapiens cDNA: FU22864fis. clone KAT02164.

523 NM_004230 endothelial differentiation, sphlngolipid G-protein-coupled

receptor, 5

524 XM_040912 AMN
525 XM 056595 OTOF
526 XM 054160 VMD2
527 XM 049935 CTEN
528 NM 006365 transcriptional activator of the c-fos promoter

529 XM 027186 WNT2
530 NM 001067 topoisomerase (DNA),II alpha 170kDa

531 XM 044785 KCNJ13

532 XM 007585 TJP1
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533 XM 042940 UNC5C
534 XM 037408 BAP1

535 XM 005428 1-Dec

536 NM 014452 tumor necrosis factor receotor suDerfamllv. member 21

537 NM 006645 seroloQically defined colon cancer antigen 28

538 XM 0*^1972 CNNM2N^l Nl NIVI^

539 XM nziy^^fii/\IVI_^V/*Tf ^J\J 1 ARHA
540 XM 046191 CGI-31

5411 MM 00*^778 UDP-Gal'betaGlcNAc beta 1 4- aalactosvltransferase DolvDeotide

4

542 XM 011713/\IVI W 1 If 1 o COPS5
543 NM 0*^2957 tumor necrosis factor receotor suoerfamilv member 6b decov

544 NM 006044 hlstone deacetvlase 6

545 NM 021144 PC4 and SFRS1 interactino orotein 11 X^ 1 dl l\4 i 1 VI l%X^t |i#| X#ttX^II 1 1

546 AA5312fl7 ESTs

547 XM 0333S5 ABL1

548 XM 008*^94 EZH1

549 XM 036570 TNFRSF12A
550 XM 031209 IL1F9

561 XM 027311 BFAR
552 NM_006166 nuclear transcription factor Y, beta

563 XM 043103 HSD11B2
554 XM 050735 ST14

NM 0')71'^9 pnrinthplifll Hiff^rpntiritinn l\/^nnlin<^nhatidic acid G-orotein-wllUwLlldiai villiwl KICIllK'i l| Ijf OW|>^l IV/w^i ICIUUIv GiwiU |i/IW%wlll

NM 001702 hrain-^npnifin annioopnesi^ inhibitor 11^1 Clll 1 9|^wVIIIW Ol l^iU^d Iwwiw II If IIvl«UI 1

NM 006'^12 mianinp niiHpntirip-rplpafilnn factor 2 ^^npnlficfnr cric oroto-UUCII III Iw 1 lU^lwwllVIW 1 d^CIOII 1^ ICIwiwi yO^wwIiiw l\J\ wt l\ ^^IwiW

NM 001042INIVI \I\J 1 VT«> ^nlijfp r^rripr famitw 2 ^facilitated olucose transoorter) member 4OwlUiC wCII 1 Id ICIililiy ^ ylClWlll^GILdJ ^lUwWOv ilClilw|i/V/l Iwl 1 liVI 1 lli/wi ^

559 L41944 Interferon ^aloha beta and omeoa) receotor 2

560 NM 000264 Hatched homoloo fDrosoDhlla^

561 XM 041744 IER3

562 NM 005967 NGFI-A bindino orotein 2 fEGRi bindino orotein 2)

563 XM 009170 CEACAM7X^ l»#\X^#*l VI #

564 NM 004231 ATPasG H+ transDortino Ivsosomal 14kDa V1 subunit F

565 NM 004316 N-acvlsohinoosine amidohvdroiase facid ceramidase) 11^ VtwV 1WWl III IVJ^^vll 1 |IX4X#I 1 y X4i X/lvlWXi# %W«X#fXM WX^I >tXP*i*WX# J

566 XM 008654 MAP2K4IVI/ll £«l X^T

567 XM 041847 TNF
568 XM 040448 RAD1
569 XM 011068 MST1

R

570 NM 000662 N-acetvltransferase 1 (arvlamine N-acetvitransferase)

571 XM_001744 TNFRSF8
572 XM 028038 BMPR2
573 NM 006534 nuclear recpntor coactlvator 3llUWIWdl 1 WW^^IUI V/WCI\/LI V wlWwl \f

574 NM 005091 oeotldootvcan recoonition orotein

575 NM_024426 Wilms tumor 1

576 AA290601 hypothetical protein L0C1 37075

677 AI810669 ESTs. Moderately similar to hypothetical protein FU20378
[Homo sapiensUH.sap

678 NM 003550 MAD1 mitotic arrest deficient-like 1 (yeast)

579 NM 012415 RAD64B homolog

580 XM 033469 TGFBR2
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681 XM_039779 CAPRI

582 XM_049512 TRIP13

583 NM_002969 mitogen-activated protein kinase 12

584 NM„005380 neuroblastoma, suppression of tumorigeniclty 1

585 XM 029490 DPH2L1

586 AL1 36835 Toll-interacting protein

587 XM 034567 CCND2
588 NM_032192 protein phosphatase 1. regulatory (Inhibitor) subunit 1B (dopamine

and cAMP regu

589 NM_000072 CD36 antigen (collagen type 1 receptor, thrombospondin receptor)
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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS:

1. A compound having the structure of Formula (I)

?1 R? ^3

-Re

6 R'r

Formula I

wherein

W, X, Y and Z are each selected from a bond, CH, C-Rs, C-Rg, C-R10, C-

R11, O (oxygen), N (nitrogen) and S (sulfur) and no more than two of W, X,

Y and Z are simultaneously O, N and S;

10 wherein, Ra, R9, Rio, R11 are each selected from hydrogen, hydroxyl,

sulfhydryl, alkoxy, thioalkoxy, alkyi, halogen, CN, CF3, NO2. COOR12.

CONR12R13. NR12R13, NR12COR13, NR12SO2R13 and NR14CONR12R13;

wherein R12, R13 and R14 are each selected from hydrogen,

alkyi, heteroalkyi, aryl, arylalkyi, heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyi,

15 cycloalkyi and heterocycloalkyi;

and wherein NR12R13 is further optionally selected from

substituted and unsubstituted mono or bicyclic ring with

one to four heteroatoms such as N, O and S;

and further wherein R12 and R14 may form a 4, 5, 6 or 7-

20 membered cyclic ring system;

wherein Ri, R2. R3, R4, and R5 are each selected from hydrogen, alkyi,

substituted or unsubstituted phenyl, substituted or unsubstituted

polyaromatic ring, substituted or unsubstituted heteroaromatic ring

having hetero atom(s) selected from N, O and S, substituted or

25 unsubstituted aralkyi, substituted or unsubstituted, cyclic or polycycllc,

hydrocarbon and substituted or unsubstituted, monoheterocycle or

polyheterocyole (of 3-8 atoms per ring) haying one to four hetero atoms

. selected from N, O, and S; and
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10

and wherein said substitutions are selected from hydrogen,

hydroxyl, sulfhydryl, alkoxy, thioall<oxy, alkyi, halogen. CN, CF3,

NO2, COOR12. CONR12R13, NR12R13, NR12COR13. NR12SO2R13.

and NR14CONR12R13;

wherein R12, R13 and Ru are each selected from

hydrogen, alkyI, heteroalkyi, aryl, arylalkyi, heteroaryl,

heteroarylalkyi, cycloalkyi, and heterocycloalkyi;

and wherein NR12R13 may form a substituted and

unsubstituted, mono or bicyclic ring with one to four

heteroatoms selected from N, 0 and S;

and wherein R12 and R14 may fomi a 4, 5, 6 or 7-

member cyclic ring system;

and wherein Ri, R4, Rs. Re and R7 are also selected from:

Rl5

R16

-NR17R18 J

^15

R16

-NR19GOR17

J?15

R16

-NRi9C0NRi7Ri8

;

Rl5

R16

-NR19S02R17

R16
J n

-OCONR17R18 =

R16

-0R17

;

15

f?16

R16

-SRi7

R16

-CpORi7 I

Jn-1

Rl5

-c

—

I

R16

-CONR17R18 *

J n-1

where n is 2, 3 or 4 and R15, R16, R17, R18 and R19 are each selected

from hydrogen, alkyI, cycloalkyi, unsubstituted or substituted aryl,

unsubstituted or substituted heteroaryl, and unsubstituted or

substituted aikylaryl;
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NR17R18 may form a substituted or unsubstituted, mono or

bicyclic ring with one to four heteroatoms selected from N, O

and S;

and wherein R17 and R19 may form a 4, 5, 6 or 7-membered

5 cyclic ring system;

and wherein R4 may also be selected from -COR17, -SO2R17, -

CONR17R18 and -C(=NRi9)NRi7Ri8;

and wherein Re and R7 are each selected from:

10 alkyi, substituted and unsubstituted phenyl or polyaromatic, substituted

or unsubstituted heteroaromatic, wherein said hetero atom is selected

from N, O and S, substituted or unsubstituted aralkyi, and substituted

or unsubstituted, cyclic or polycyclic hydrocarbon, or mono- or poly-

heterocycle of 3 to 8 atom rings having one to four hetero atoms

15 selected from N, O and S; and

wherein said substitutions are selected from hydroxy!, sulfhydryl,

alkoxy, thioalkoxy, alkyi. halogen. CN. CF3, NO2. COOR12,

CONR12R13, NR12R13. NR12COR13. NR12SO2R13 and

NR14CONR12R13;

20 wherein R12, R13 and Ru are each selected from hydrogen,

alkyi, heteroalkyl. aryl. arylalkyl. heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl,

cycloalkyi, and heterocycloalkyl;

and wherein NR12R13 may form a substituted or

unsubstituted. mono or bicyclic, ring with one to four

25 heteroatoms selected from N, O and S;

and wherein NR4R5 and NR6R7 may each be selected from substituted

and unsubstituted, mono or bicyclic, rings comprising one to four

heteroatoms selected from N, O and S and wherein said N may also be

substituted or unsubstituted,

30 and including salts thereof.
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2. The compound of claim 1 wherein W and Z are each C-Re, C-Rn or

N and wherein X and Y are each C-R9 or C-R10.

3. The compound of claim 1 wherein X and Y are each C-Rg, C-R10 or

5 N and wherein W and Z are each C-Rs or C-Rn.

4. The compound of claim 1 wherein W is C-Rs or N and wherein X, Y

and Z are each C-Rg, C-R10 or C-Rn,

10 5. The compound of claim 1 wherein Z is C-Rn or N and wherein W, Y

and Z are each C-Rs, C-Rg or C-R10.

6. The compound of claim 1 wherein X is C-Rg or N and wherein W, Y

and Z are each C-Ra, C-Rioor C-Rn.

15

7. The compound of claim 1 wherein Y is C-R10 or N and wherein W, X,

and Z are each CH, C-Re, C-Rg or C-Rn.

8. The compound of claim 1 wherein W, X, Y and Z are each selected

20 from CH, C-Rs. C-Rg, C-R10 and C-Rn.

9. The compound of claim 8 wherein W, X, Y and Z are each CH.

10. The compound of claim 1 wherein R2 and R3 are each selected

25 from hydrogen, lower alkyi of 1-6 carbons and aryl.

11. The compound of claim 1 wherein Ri is selected from hydrogen,

alkyI, cycloalkyi, unsubstituted or substituted phenyl, unsubstituted or

substituted benzyl, -methylpyridine, -ethylpyridine, -methylindole, -ethylindole,

alkoxyethyl-, hydroxyethyl-, N,N-dialkyl-ethyl, N,N-dialkyl-propyl,

30 methylpyrrole, -ethylpyrrole, -methylfuran, -ethylfuran, -alkylmorpholine, -

alkylpiperizine, -alkypiperidine, and -alkylpyrrolidine, and wherein R2 and R3

are each hydrogen, lower alkyI (1-6 carbon) or aryl.
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12. The compound of claim 1 wherein R4 and R5 are each selected

from hydrogen, alkyi, cycloalkyi, unsubstituted or substituted phenyl,

unsubstituted or substituted benzyl, -methylpyridine, -ethylpyridine, -

5 methylindole, -ethylindole, allcoxyethyl-, hydroxyethyl-, N,N-dialkyl-ethyl, N,N-

dialkyl-propyl, -methylpyrrole, -ethylpyrrole, -methylfuran, -ethylfuran, -

alkylmorpholine, -alkylpiperizine, -alkypiperidine, and -alkylpyrrolidine, or

wherein -NR4R5 is a substituted or unsubstituted, monocyclic or bicyclic,

heterocycloalkyi ring, and wherein R2 and R3 are each selected from

10 hydrogen, lower alkyI (1-6 carbon) and aryl.

13. The compound of claim 1 wherein Re and R? are selected from

alkyI, cycloalkyi, unsubstituted or substituted phenyl, unsubstituted or

substituted benzyl, -methylpyridine, -ethylpyridine, -methylindole, -ethylindole,

15 alkoxyethyl-, hydroxyethyl-, N,N-dlalkyl-ethyl, N,N-dlalkyl-propyl,

methylpyrrole, -ethylpyrrole, -methylfuran, -ethylfuran, -alkylmorpholine, -

alkylpiperizine, -alkypiperidine, and -alkylpyrrolidine, and R2 and R3 are

selected from hydrogen, lower alkyI (1-6 carbon) and aryl.

20 14. The compound of claim 9 wherein R2 and R3 are selected from

hydrogen, lower alkyI (1-6 carbon) and aryl.

15. The compound of claim 9 wherein Ri, R4 and R5 are each selected

from hydrogen, alkyI, cycloalkyi, unsubstituted or substituted phenyl,

25 unsubstituted or substituted benzyl, methylpyridine. -ethylpyridine,

methylindole, -ethylindole, alkoxyethyl-, hydroxyethyl-, N,N-dialkyl-ethyl, N,N-

dialkyl-propyl, -methylpyrrole, -ethylpyrrole, -methylfuran, -ethylfuran, -

alkylmorpholine, -alkylpiperizine, -alkypiperidine, and -alkylpyrrolidine, or

wherein -NR4R5 is a substituted or unsubstituted, monocyclic or bicyclic,

30 heterocycloalkyi ring, and wherein R2 and R3 are each hydrogen, lower alkyI

(1-6 carbon) or aryl and wherein Re and R7 are each selected from alkyl.

cycloalkyi. unsubstituted or substituted phenyl, unsubstituted or substituted
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benzyl, -methylpyridine, -ethylpyridine, -methylindole, -ethylindote,

alkoxyethyl-, hydroxyethyl, N,N-dialkyl-ethyl, N,N-dialkyl-propyl,

methylpyrrole, -ethylpyrrole, -methylfuran,- ethylfuran, -alkylmorpholine, -

alkylpiperizine, -alkypiperidine, and -alkylpyrrolidine.

16. The compound of claim 1 wherein Ra and R3 are each selected

from hydrogen and alkyi, and wherein R4 and Re are each selected from alkyi

and

10

-c

—

I

R16

-NR17R18

n

where n is 2 ,3 or 4 and one or both of Rs and Rj is alkyi.

17. The compound of claim 9 wherein Ri is alkyi, wherein R2 and R3

15 are each selected from hydrogen and alkyi and wherein R4 and Re are each

selected from alkyi and

-i-

16

—NR17R18

n

wherein n is 2, 3 or 4 and one or both of Rs and R7 is alkyi.

20 18. The compound of claim 1 wherein R2 and R3 are each selected

from hydrogen and alkyi, wherein R4and Re are each selected from alkyi and

•^15

-c—
I

R16

R-i7

—

N

n R19
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Wherein n is 2, 3 or 4 and one or botli of Rs and R? is all<yl.

19. The compound of claim 1 wherein

R2 and R3 are each selected from hydrogen and alkyi

wherein R4 and Re are each selected from alkyI and

-c

—

I

R16

Rl7

—

N

R18

n Ri9

10

15

where n is 2, 3 or 4 and one or both of R5 and R7 is alkyI

20. Compound of claim 1wherein

R2 and R3 are each selected from hydrogen and aikyi

R4and Re are each selected fr'om alkyI and

^7
|15 V
c

—

1

R16

—

N

\

n '^18

where n is 2,3 or 4 and one or both of R5 and R7 is alkyi.

20

21. The compound of claim 1 wherein

R2 and R3 are each selected from hydrogen and alkyi

R4and Re are each selected from alkyi and

R16

—Ijl—|-Ri7

n R19O

where n is 2, 3 or 4 and one or both of Rs and R7 is atkyl.

22. The compound of claim 1 wherein
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R2 and R3 are each seleiSed from hydrogen and alkyl,

R4 and Re are each selected from alkyl and

—C

—

R16

—O—Ri7

n

where n is 2, 3 or 4 and one or both of R5 and R7 is alkyl.

5

23. The compound of claim 1 wherein Ri is methyl.

24. The compound of claim 9 wherein Ri is methyl.

1 0 25. The compound of claim 1 wherein Ri. Re and R7 are methyl.

26. The compound of claim 9 wherein Ri, Re, and R7 are methyl.

27. The compound of claim 23 wherein -NR4R5 is a substituted or

15 unsubstituted, monocyclic or bicyclic, heterocycloalkyi ring.

28. The compound of claim 25 wherein -NR4R5 is a substituted or

unsubstituted, monocyclic or bicyclic. heterocycloalkyi ring.

29. The compound of claim 26 wherein -NR4R5 is a substituted or

20 unsubstituted, monocyclic or bicyclic, heterocycloalkyi ring.

30. The compound of claim 26 wherein -NR4R5 is selected from

aziridlne, pyrrolidine, piperidine, hydroxy plperidine. morpholine, and N-methyl

piperazine.

25

31. The compound of claim 23 wherein R4 and R5 are each lower

alkylene-ORzo \wherein R20 is hydrogen or lower alkyl.
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32. The compound of claim 25 wherein R4 and R5 are each lower

allcylene-OR20 wherein R20 is hydrogen or lower alkyl.

33. The compound of claim 26 wherein R4 and R5 are each lower

5 alkylene-ORao wherein R20 is hydrogen or lower alkyl.

34. A compound of claim 1 having a structure of Table 1 including salts

thereof.

10 35. A compound of claim 1 having a structure of Table 2 including salts

thereof.

36. A compound of claim 1 having a structure of Table 3 including salts

thereof.

15

37. A compound of claim 1 having a structure of Table 4 including salts

thereof.

38. A compound of claim 1 having a structure of Table 5 including salts

20 thereof.

39. A compound of claim 1 having a structure of Table 6 including salts

thereof.

25 40. A compound having a structure of Table 7 or Table 8 including salts

thereof.

41 A compound having a structure of Table 9 or Table 10 including

salts thereof.

30

42. A compound having a structure of Table 11 or Table 12 including

salts thereof.
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43. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a tfierapeuticaily

effective amount of a compound of Claim 1 in a pharmaceutically acceptable

canrier.

5

44. A method for preventing or treating a disease associated with a

change in levels of expression of a set of genes in a mammal comprising

administering to said mammal an effective amount of a compound of Claim 1

.

10 45. A method for preventing or treating a disorder modulated by altered

gene expression, wherein the disorder is selected from the group consisting of

cancer, cardiovascular disorders, arthritis, osteoporosis, inflammation,

periodontal disease and skin disorders, by administering to a mammal in need

of such treatment a safe and effective amount of a compound according to

15 Claim 1,

46. The method of Claim 45, wherein the disorder is cancer.

47. The method of claim 46 wherein said treatment prevents, arrests or

20 reverts tumor growth and metastasis.

48. The method of claim 46 wherein said cancer is selected from the

group consisting of solid tumors, lymphomas, skin cancer, urinary bladder

cancer, breast cancer, uterine cancer, ovarian cancer, prostate cancer, lung

25 cancer, colon cancer, rectum cancer, pancreatic cancer, kidney cancer, and

stomach cancer.

49. The method of Claim 48 wherein the cancer is breast or colon

cancer.

30

50. The method of claim 49 wherein said breast or colon cancer is

adenocarcinoma.
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51. The method of Claim 45 wherein the disorder is a cardiovascular

disorder selected from the group consisting of dilated cardiomyopathy,

congestive heart failure, atherosclerosis, plaque rupture, reperfusion Injury.

5 ischemia, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, angioplasty restenosis, and

aortic aneurysm.

52. A gene set wherein expression of each member of said gene set is

modulated as a result of treatment with a compound of claim 1.

10

53. The gene set of claim 52 wherein expression of each member of

said gene set is increased or each member of said gene set is decreased as a

result of said treatment.

1 5 54. The gene set of claim 52 wherein the members of said gene set are

selected from the genes identified in Table 19.

55. The gene set of claim 52 wherein said gene set is present In a cell.

20 56. A method for identifying an agent ttiat modulates the expression of a

gene set of claim 51 ,
comprising:

(a) contacting a compound vwth a test system containing one or more

polynucleotides corresponding to each of the members of the gene set of claim

52 under conditions wherein the members of said gene set are being expressed;

25 (b) detemnining a change In expression of each of said one or more

polynucleotides of step (a) as a result of said cpntacting;

wherein said change in expression In step (b) indicates modulation of the

members of said gene set thereby identifying said test compound as an agent

that modulates the expression of said gene set.

30

57. The method of claim 56 wherein said change in expression is a

decrease in expression of said one or more polynucleotides.
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58. The method of claim 56 wherein said change in expression is a

change in transcription of said one or more polynucleotides.

5 59. The method of claim 56 wherein said change in expression is

detemiined by determining a change in activity of a polypeptide encoded by said

polynucleotide.

60. The method of claim 56 wherein said one or more polynucleotides

1 0 are present in a cell.

61 . The method of claim 60 wherein said cell is a cancer cell.

62. The method of claim 60 wherein said cancer cell is a breast or

15 colon cancer cell.

63. The method of claim 62 wherein said breast or colon cancer cell is

an adenocarcinoma cancer cell.

20 64. The method of claim 60 wherein said cell is a recombinant cell

engineered to contain said set of genes.

65. A set of genes comprising a plurality of subsets of genes wherein

each subset of said plurality is a gene set identified by the method of claim 56.

25

66. Compounds identified as having activity using the method of claim
56.

67. The gene set of claim 51 wherein said gene set comprises a subset

30 of the genes of Table 1 9.

68. The method of claim 56 wherein said compound modulates the

expression of a subset of genes of Table 19.
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69. A compound of claim 1 and having a stnjcture of Table 13 and

Table 14 Including salts thereof.

70. A compound of claim 1 and having a structure of Table 15 and

5 Table 16 including salts thereof.

71. A compound of claim 1 and having a structure of Table 17 and

Table 18 including salts thereof.

10
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